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A la~ge cargo of SALT is 
I 




miallon neceu:ary to obtain clealred re-
sult• would probabl1 not be aYallable 
b)' Jul)· :!3rd. It 11ppllea thllt Council 
undl'l't11kea definitely to aupply l'oun- LO:mo~. Jab' D-TIM 
SHAMROCK WINS AGAIN 
BUT lOSES BECAUSE 
OF 1IME ALLOWANCE 
As Shamrock is H~ndicapped by Over Seven Minutes the 
'Resolu te' Wins=·~esul t to Date Shamrock 2 Resolute 1 
.. "" 
til of 1..-aKUe bt!fore St!ptnnber Hth rr- lnrna from Rome tllal a ...,_ 
'll"lth materlul net't'llllllr)· to tn11ble fin· loui• «'lllllh btlweea tu poptdac:e ... 
1&nt'lal t·onrere1H'e to oht11ln uKeful rt· •lrttt car worllen occarnd J•terdar 
llUlh•. U.for\! that date nil Alllea whcin the latter, retarnlq from a 
mttllnit In Geneva wlll lal(._. 1i1ace 11trlke. dl'l"Oratt'd the can with Do...._ 
whore tbe rtipanallon QUCiltlOn '11"111 be Viki bonneno.' Tbt aemce la apla 
rtnnnclully 11ettlell. au11pended. 
Shoollnit or Colont'I Smythe In Ire· ruut'd In Parllam•nt at earliest oppor-~~.:~ ~?~~~._.:,·:~:I~;,~: ~; ;;.:r~in~~~~".~: ~:~~:· t~;:r:~bl!~o:::~o~f ~~b=:~ 
s \\II\ tlOOk. Jnl) :!I. 1:1••11tJ1r n•,·k .-rn: ·(•I 1!u• r1arri'i'11: llnr nt 'and> Hnu&.. Jul) :!I, - .\t I.:!;, 1111' 
"iu.._ 1 .11 :!:!. 1"111• H~~uluh• follu\\"1.'•I :it Slwmrod; h'.111 h}· lllH' rlJ;hth o f 11 
S11nd) Hou&.. Jul) :!I. 1111• :ihntn· I 11 H . hll!l•. 
J , l l"11ndr Hook. Jul7 :!I. .\t :!.111• 11il' 
____________ ._.;1 _______________ lt•·rolulr wa• lt•:idiu,:: hy n qu: r l'r 
110llry dh•u,·ow11. <'olonel S111Hhl''11 ~n ... ,.,. .. hy mllltury or poll<"e In INiand. 
11iee<:h In whkh he 111 11111.·~t'd to hll\"e, 01>"rt'rllml.'nl now bu to deal wltll 
recunll·m11cle1I polkt' lo ado11t ai;11re~-, 1irut11I murder" wbkh reqUll'ell Jastlee 
11h·e uctlon "'"" 10 h•we been fully cllll· I tu be moled out to m11rdfl'en. 
~.:;tJ ~ ~ @.:::.l} ~, (p--~ cd:ii W...:fi ~ CJ:ti't} C'il\ JI a mill'. ~ To the Me an·d Boys of ~ ~ ~~~:::~:~~~"~~!~.11111~~;-~~l· 3·~;~;; ID! NIDdJ Hook. Jul1 :!I. Ttw Sl1:1nt· 
- ~ :'\'t'k croHl'd tho line fll'llt but lo•t 
U dland §1 !.~;:::ee on tbe Ueaulute'• tlmo \11 8aM7 &-, .l•IJ :!I-The Reto-
1 ll't., def•tecl t!le Amerlc:t'• l"uciulns ~ came *" to-da:r after 1 • ·o ..,_t. aad won uvcr tbe 
Illa ~tr Slwnrock Four. 
~ll nalabfd 1cant bait ll 
ltiQtll abeall with a lead or 
'.itlaeten aeconU. bat u abe !!r d gain· 
4td pl"fftPClblf at the start some ud· 
\llntase the nace wiaa mlruculu11a1 In 
l '.\ Sst:xra:11s .\"• t ' llt:WllT TO ,\~ll llHO)f ~ORTH KYD~EY. 
Stl':irr:l'r "S,\ffLE I " •nlllns; ncry Tul'i<doy at JI) o.m. rrom St. 
J ohn'11, Sfld . to Sorth S~·clnt•)" dlrcct nntl ~1umln11 from Sortb Sydney 
dlr1·•·1 anti returning rrurn Surtb Sydne)· 10 St. Jobo"1 enl'J' Saturday 
Bl :?.311 1"111· 
Finl cln111 p:111stngcr nccommotla1lon. :u; hOlll'll at sea. 
,\n ltlNI round 1rlp f.ir 11u111mer \·arnllon. 
s .. n •ke from Mil)' to Dt-<·emher, lnclualre. 
f'rclgltt 11hlpml'nt1& 1u SI. Juhn"11, ~n.1.. •lluuhl be routed: t•arq•· 
hnr· .. Sttn11111htp.._ :'lorth S)dnl'f. 
Ratr1 quoted on Creight from St. John'• to any point In ('anada or 
l'nlll'cl S1nt4'111 . 
For rurthl•r lnfurmntlun npply, 
11.rnn :\' 1.: c·o., 
St. J11hn' t1. Sfld. 
- July19 to declll,etl 
Slt'amlllllp Uepartmut. 
or F\RQl' IU K a ('O .. LTD .. 
Hallfu. ~. & 
If :;a<'btlns effnt•. A cl<Ad be:1t or1.>r :i 
'l th!rtr mile mul'llC.'. The ltrrnlute 
"'on by tlte :in101•ol or ht>r han ·Jil-np IJ ! ••,.\"l'll mln11tMC und one 11t•n.)111I. Thl' 
~I r.>11r1h MIC«' or the lll'rh'll '11"111 bC' 
i I t:=:!J 
~ 1. 111rlPCI 1''rhl11)'. \'l'lt>ran pl'hlnt<'n I Pinch Bae 9 Cull B ottom l ''"n ru11u\\·t·t1 1hr trim cr.irt t•ir.1111: 11 I · r,•ur houm 111111 lhrC'·• ml1111 1t·~ 111111 Kl"\ ~- MEN' "'s· I J.OOT, ~wt6.:"oe, ~e. ;;od.00 tos $uaa.OOIT. s IJ · :.~~~·;n·:,::i::~. r~'.~::.·~~ ~;·"~a:~;~:···~lt~I~·;~ : ~ . ~. - _;' 
\\\ ~ hcinit :ihll.' to conJurt' 1111 n pk111r.. s;,. Tb.,a;u Upton ia H•D abo•• 1uidin1 the u.-tn St.amrock Jut 






for F INE VVEl\.THER 
. l \\'hll•• "'on1"·":ir 1:1 morl' po!lular tban l!\'l'I' tbla 11u1on and wtt 
nr(' """ prep11nod for th<• demand. 
~ ~.•h.1t couhl cu1111mre with lo· tl.1>'•j before her trial •Pin with llae Sballll'OCll IV, .__. ::I SI 1.00 tll> to ~:;o.oo. ,1, .. ,,m lhtl llt!lrt :.11111 IL pruvltkll n rtn- 1 ·' ~ J~N! ;("' ..... I~IS~p1·1EC~A, ~SDI~ ~1 ::::;::,:~~~·~;::~:.~;;~::;:.:.·~;~~::~ BIJDG" ET OF NEWS BY ~.·:.·. 
~..... "1 ... .J....l ~ _,. ~ fil I urlt1> rltle<'n mll1> bent to windward ~ NA\"Y RERGE .. · • .... " "'· · .... $l2.f>O ~ 1~11~1111~~:~~1:1t~~lc•~:~~- ;;:~h•I~:~~ BR.ITISH 'WIRELESS !i 
IA\' \" CJ 01'1( SIOOO ~l,M·:lrtl)' do\fn wind with 11plnnnk<'r •I ~ N • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ' . I l>oll Jib II hill I : I 1:•n1 oon top11n ow nit aup- ,.! MEN'S T d PANTS <·rli)". nut Sh:imrock with her g rent· ~l ~ Wee @j·r l ll<'Ctl nC c:1nv:111 wuud noL bo Ill'· R eply of Rt1ss1·a to G reat .. ' I ht<'d nn1l elowlr but an rely nto up •• L \ UU'S' \flllTf: (' A:\l' A!4 l'l1.11PS - • • 1ar lntl'rVC'nlnn cllstllnCl' until with n B ri tai n's P ro posa) i~ fl~'IO. ~ SS.00. uo. 4.!t ~ Boys NFO•rRomFO~L2.K;)~. uapndto s$IUOF.6FOOplnK1r. SUITS ~ 1 111110 more tlmn ll mllo to go her • ·: L.UHt:8' 1fHITf: ("AXVA!4 MTRAP SHOES. ll'O\t. 1tprl1 re:ich<•ll then .itowty bei;nn · H ~~iO, ~00. SS-... :u cr~ep pn11t lho ftl'aoluto's lllcrn. nRITISll \\'tnF.l.F.SS SF.R\"H'E.,lnelodlng Kamonnrt. Knml'nolf il'lll i1 LADIES' WHITE ('.l~VAS l .A('ED BOOTS, KNI•• Beel. 
m 
w lnrh Ii)' Inch Rll the ·~clntora \\'Ill Ch· Jul)' 21- nrlllllh Oon•rnmt>nl hllll rl' · , h '.' In chnrg(l or 1111 rnlure nt'J(Olhatlun'I ti . t:UO, ... f l.IO, .. M, "'80. 
TO FIT G TO l:l YEARS OLD ~I l .I l.ir,•:ithle,.Kly tho Shnmrook lDO\'Cd cl'IVC'd Crom Mu•t·c>w ropl)' 10 Ill< 11ro·, "Ith lf. Kr:IJl!llll n11 \'lt~·Prt'llldent. ji I.AUI E8' \fUITE ('AX \" .HI BOOTS. H9'fll RHI, 








~ r W c!oso togelhcr from tho pre11 bo:ita right of nn>' nntlon or IO'OUP or nation~ 'oo find h)• Couurll or Lea~e nl lt.i. ~ CHIJ,l)~ WHIT•: ('AXVAS STRAP S HOES, TO FIT 9 TO 17 \'EARS OLD ~ lh!ll It seemed na Ir n mnn might to Interfere In lt.11 11uarrel11 with Polnntl: 1ncxt ~t'!tl'IOn :it Sun Sch:lllllnn on July lf ••.so. SI.It, t!JIO,...., !$7.00 to ~25.00. !1n v"' Jumped from tho thollenger 111 It ht prepnreil 111 grant nrmlt1tli•c h :tOth. C'onferenro 'll'IUI ronrenl'd "'!l'lth f Ml11r11' Whtie C'an\"DI Dutton Do:>t• .... ........ .. . . es.so,..... .. ~ ~ l':c tlefendcr. The Sl:umroek kept n Poland applle!I ror It. Tht'ro 1~ no· \ ·iew to llllld)•lnit nnnnclal crbl!I and : t Milltl'• Whlle C'anYaa Dutton Root• .. . . • . .......... tir.!1 1• tlM SPECIAi. ATTE!'lii'TION GIVEN TO OUTPORT ~ ' •e:icly crnwl nhe111l unt il nt tile h11lf thlnr. It 1 .. n1lcled. which nu~ .. 1a 'tie·' 10 look for mean~ or rcmedyln« It and U Ml11111'1' Willie C':ann• Larl'd Oxford• • . . • • • • • • ,tfAI MONEY ORDERS. ~ mile mnrk from tho lno 1he wna aired moro thnn Jl<'llC'C. 111 Nnnc: tlon or mltll(iatln::t dllol(er '* cc>n'lequonces · Chlld"a White C'anvna L:arcd Osford• .... .. ............ .. ... 
~ ------------ 1,• :irly n ru .• bont longt11 nheod. Thon with Mgotl11tlou . rnr re• un111t1on oC nrltolng from It. ~n 04)urgeoln on ll•e rtu o lute e11ught n tiny ellnt puff tr•de ~tween Ru'l11la and 0l'('llt ..Uri· lle'ialC or• League Council "''roto to ~ B . B h of wind from 11omewbero nnd at min· lllln contllllontt O( which nccoU1tlon• 'Snprtme ('OUD~ll pointing out thal r ~~ 1'1 owr1ng' rot ers 1'J 1uit like D boroughbred under ll•il hll\'e been ac:cl'ptcll hy So\ll't GOYern·"l'<'onomlc and financial rttonltructlon "~ \l\ ~ 11rept up slowly nnd nlmosl lmporreP· monl. The Eventnr Sllnclard lt'arn11 or worltl contd only be puraued U obll· , , ~ tJ>tly. S he sot her bow about enmlKrnuln 11 rflurnln11 to London hn•IDI s;ntlons or Gl'l'm:any and fln:anclal poal· i ' with tho Shamrock'• towering moat leCt MOtlcow )'l'Jlerday for reword lion of Central F.mplre1 were clearly L • • t d whfD n puff ot 11te:im from the com- j where bu will embark on Urlt111b de defined. On Jnly JCth Delaeroax, ~ I fill e • ... 11.lltee bonl'll whllltll' rrgll4tt1red ;r,J l lrO)'l'r. Kru11ln lt1 nct-om1111nled b)' l'reichleol Suprt'me Council (lll'graph-
... iiiiJJ if;ii!lJ iil!!!J iSiiJI ~ fi,~1 i!:!f1!!} ~~iii! £hnrurock'• flnlah. 1 two or three high economic e:11ert.s J ed from Spa D!lklnir the llrlWlt!l11 Con· I· m:;:=:z:::===:i:::c::z:==:z==:::~===cz:::cmmm•• 
J 
THE l:VENING 
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At a Great Bargain 
U Nine .. ' orizontal High Speed Steam En-
:! gines," cylirlders 14 x 16; speed, 125 revolutions; 
:: crank shaftl4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet 
:::: dlameter, 19 2 in. face, especially suit?ble for belt U drive: engi e bed 4 feet 8 by 8 feet 1. Engines 
t: built by Sn II & Meharg, and have a nominal 
U rating of I horse-power. Have been in use for 
:i eighteen m rahs, and have been well taken care 
:t of, and in r rst class condition. Price will b~ g F. 0. B. B at Port au Pdrt, or cars. + am·c with the t•w of the land f\iOald -~ 
++ not IH:' re'!O"cred. Tlie .ame \ppUea lqial&'10JI. 
U The ab vc En.,gines arc highly suitable For + to other n1t1el oW'nttni. We Cllllnot, •I' and ftaberl• .. ,.. lbat uarort1111Atei1 wet~ U.t l~liloar 
U Mill purpols. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au :f low the arirument to be renelt~ apon aomo ·enr..rprlalq '*'pie laJd keel• courase aldpblllldlq In .,,_, 
++ 'Port. J'lv9 tfo ++ h>' nn t .. :<ul' or that sort. We mu11t ()f 11bl1111 thlnkln1t tbt!)· would ;;et a torlal manner and we will snant t. 
:! · / ' :t Mmnn" 011nu1ln11 to one or two pnn- rebatl'. Tlll• Je1lalatk>n '" 11lmplJ bountT when we t"an to tb~H bualn• 
:: U l'ltile:<. The l11w of the hind heln1 11uch proYllllng ror contln1onclm1 that ovel"- mttn who 10 Into a Yenture the prollt 
+:::Utt:++:::t · ::::::tt:intnumu:m:i:tnn sm and llUCb, hal4 0 mar, any rlaht lO 111,T take aome PeoPll' owing to their Un• of which nol ODIJ' arcru• to thlllll• 
; that hi! doe11 not know II? So matter butlneullke and 11hort11l1htl'd rncth'ld 11eh'l"ll but alllO to tho t"OUntry. \\"e 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~-~~ 
1 
what you tho111ht. It cannot cl!'t.'Ct the or doing bu11lnc1111• The)· l'lt))('f"tecl to woultl t'ndol'll<! un)" 1•rh11·lplo or t1111t 
...++t:t+++++·"++++;..,.+->++++.+ 
1
s ltmulon: ~o mun, who hacl a ve1411el ,1111kc n proflt onil tbt•)' tlnil they c1o sort. onytblnit or a lau1l11hle nature. I 
+++ +~+++~•Y++<.+1 .. ;.+••wUt:::U:U c•on1<truclt>1l. hud any right to lhlnlc not. well the)" bnve thl'llllt:h'"ll to But we are not i::oln1t to ullow on 
. i: j thut lci;h<lutlon for the future wlll . be blame. Tbat 18 no tu.,111\cntlon 11,r enactment to go throu1h 111·hkh wlll 
Vi • t B d •: !r noi·tetl gh'lnlil you certain concettalona1 t·a""lng teclalatlon of this charact1•r. permit anyhod~· lo K<> clt1W'n 10 the 1111b· , t Ory ran U1thnt tho law llf the land forbuilc. JI rr 110u1e rntl'rprllllnr: 1ier11(Jn unil.!r· th• 1rea!l11ry an1l tnk•• nmner 1111t I•> I U l:u unm L'I rool.l11h enough and r:uhlelO!ls tllkc11 a venlul"t' :aml n 1,rnfit whlrh 11oothc. their w111111ded nn:11wh1I f1• .. 1- 1 
" .+ enoui;h to de111md upon the prbmln 111 ... ~ontemplotC!d dO•"'l Rot materlnl· h11ti' heruul4r or ION<r11 1111111nlnrd dur· 1 
-SATISFACTION. i oc polltlcllltlll to bring do111·n le1lsla- la~ • •h)' ahould l rondr>tw goin!' clown lni;. thr lal4t tbrec yenn1. If the n•utnre 1 
EH .,. .z '* 1 tlon that won Id bt'neftt hl11 own cue lo the public trcot1ury nnri t1tkln1; ont clopen1led upon n t>rhu-lple of tbh• llOrt ; f ·= -&H*+*·Sz·- •illllcl later rind'! I hill It cllnnot J)Ull thl11 moneY. to K<\Oth the ftnnnclnl re,,llnf; when everyhod)' wUI i1e looklni: for i 
SATISFACTORY G0.0DS · 1Jou11e. then he bu only himself to or tho. loser by J\ll)'lng hue~ hill lo1<•· the MUmc prh'llritt'. l 
i made by ::,blame. If we •11011· the propot1IUon ell which WC!nl lnt>urrl'd thron~h hi, Wl• ('llnnol .1·0111l1H11' lri;l111a1lo11 that I SATISFIED WORKERS ++ to r:o -unc-bollenged, any man who he- t•W'n 11bort-t1l1thtCllncm." :ind unbu11l· tum11er11 with lhc fn111l>1 or thl!< t'<lllll· 
.... , llcvei1 mu·h and 1111eh a thing and II nHs-llke method. · try. I obJe<'I to It ~trm11p11'-IY. If u · 
I. ln t. 1 rorupetent to get a blU put throuab prttcclt-nt or th fie M>rt 111 nil owed to :;o ~ATISFYING.MANNER. ltho lt't:l•laturtt of tbl" country, tben To contend lhal le1:h•llltlcm 11houhl throui:h one c·unnot tell wh111 th<! f11· 1 
I Jwe ·do not kno,w where tbo lnlqialtou :lepend upan thlt< sort or n 1irlnrlr lll tnrr Of thh• f ounlr)' will hrln~ UJ ""· 
' ' • 11 p~nelple Ill 1olng to end. IP outrageou11. To aoy that 1bo1<~· In Tbt' :\llnl:ttt'r or llurh1c n111l FM1crlt'l< 
Victory Brand Clothinst t An IUIU!ndment la now b~ultllt control or the nll'nln1 or the ronntn· brous:ht the hill hl•fori• the Hou:<u 01111 For Men and Bo- down that ,..... •• laa~bfd In 1919 wlll compenaata C1l r 11rlvn1c lo11J1e>1' •Jut went "° tur n:1 •11 m.1kl• :an nm\!nclnwn1 
ROPER & 
· P. O. Ilox :>07. •phone 3'15. 
llcndqunrf<'rs For NauUcnl lnst1Ullne11W 
<I- liall llaYe nbzitu, ba~ wben we of tho peoplo'11 m~noy Is rlctlrulriu11. I and for lhl • ht• rl<> .. crn.~ i·r~lllt. 
l'ePJ'd It iii . a pnactlcal lulvc ne•er henrd of INtl1<l11tl1m of r1uch The hon. ~onllrman I:• 10 he rr.-•lll<>:t ' -~'1::~C:~Ott.a=t.a~~::lt::'1t.l:=:l*ldlll 
NJr .. tJlat tlalo ame veiael" on lnlraultoua clulrnctcr h:111'1d upun whh 1111: prniwr !tfilrll or tht.> leJ.1<1lal1>r I ~~ 
of 1111 t1o9. not cOYer. 11ucb o •lclou.. prlnclr1lc 011 thl" nnd In brlni:lng thli1 hu:dttt:,<!t bt.>fon• the ~~~~~=~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
:I tbla ·l,m tbe wonia tbat ~ my main obJeetlon. Tho nr~u- Ilona<<'. 111111 hrforc 11111 11c.-oiilt•. 11111 
pl.,, camounqe :be nient or tl\e honorublt! llll'IUhc r for ht 1loln;t lllllt I t•nunot ~In• him ··r~1lu Advert1·se 1·n 
Wlth anJ' .fegree Burin llnd lo !IOlllC Clth'llt lhtil or lh1' t<'o111 ln11c1l 011 1mgi• ';.) 
~ dy prln-
ap :=•; :!t~ .;·.~ H=i::inm:imuuii::m:iiu:itt::u:r.:i:ui:uui:iiu::::i:iu:iui::::::::ti:~i~iii:iui==mm 
U... point and can ccmie nr- 1 ·l~pt(O .... lod•latlon &"m II .. . ~' a· Sh S I ._ a::.r:;.~':11 ::; a . wooa s 1g oe a e ...., 
I 
bby' s Sweet Pickles 
! ~ 
Put up 1in 8 oz. and Royal Jar.· 
'--------------------------------------------Sold By All Grocers 
. ' 
lb Libby~ .. McNeill & Libby 11 
l&unob4icl wt >'~· Wf'.a•k to 
I'd the main o1tlec\lon brou1tht 
ttie lfoue tllii we are hero 
tuiperlq wltll ltllalatlon. ror tho 
llaanctal beUerment of certain In· 
atvtti.uaJa.. Evon tbe c1aUH U l'mead• 
eel lleJudoe thoat Ytue14 who1e bela 
were laJd ar,er 1917 and therefore tb11 
principle remains ·.nd the clause 
1-boulcl nC1t be ao. Lc.'"1lat.1on or ye'I· 
trnl11y. tho day b~foro. ten months ag-o ' 
or twt>nty yeara aito, no mntter Wlt!D, I 
the principle 111 tbe ume. ' -
It we 1hould allow you to crime' 
In hero and pan an enactment with 
such a vlcloW! principle behind ll • . we 1 
would not be llvlnic up to tho ldenl11 l 
or decent political economy ancl In I 
"h'lrt the public •c1l1lallon or tho 
1
. 
country would be UPIM!t nnd this 
should not be tole rutcd. And tbl• 
\'Ory thing we are dolnr: whPn we 
come and think tbll.l the legl11l11Uon 
Involved In thl• bill la or a retrooctlve 
nature,. This retronctlcve. · aecitfon I• · 
for o certain clallJ of peraon• for their I 
ndnnto'e solely ond we are not going 
~ ~ fj!?...:f} (j!fff;J fi;E;J rP.f!f) r:iJ.i!1J ~ ~ ~ ~ It) allow c'llrtaln lndlYldu•la to 1to I 
~ ~ ~o,yn to our lfC!ll1ury which contains SOLIGNUl\11 ~ 11um11 to devote to the uses whlc_hl the lnw of the lnnd SAYll shall not bo I ~ I recognlied and dl1tlnctly state& that I An ideal 'fOOd preserver and especially a:lapted ror ~ the reb:llcs contcmplntfld by this aec-1 'lndcrground work and nn excellent Shingle Stain. Sold lion •hnll not be paid. l would 1111k ~ by us at LOWEST PRICES in Green, Brown and Red th h 1 I t to 1c1 tlll l , colours. 1 c on. m n a er cons er 11 1 ~ -point In It• ecrlou1 pha1e anti In 1t11 I ' S ttblcal ll~ht, an" I lmpre.P upon the ~ ~liflTE PAINT ho11. ircntlemmn that thl1otlllcal1ld•' ! ~ of the l111U1t sboul~ no.t be lost sight 1 Martin Senour's Wearing Body White is THE Paint pf. We could- not J>Crmlt pemlclou11 ~ !or all outsidt work. Its the besL procedenta of tl\la ~art to take placol ~ All kinds or Paints and Varnishes kept in stock, and IJ becau~ If we did we could not te(I 
Pdces right. Get our catalogue. \i -..111a1 would ha11pen In tlia future. ~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. m £;£~; .. :::::.::::F7:~·;_;i ~ \i tlcular there may be certain aectlona [I 
lfJi!J!} rP.i!J1) U!li!!J~ fPi!I} ~ j;ii!!/ iHi!!/ ~ S!/i!!I i?! ot ,the country "'lb · wtiom tbe IOY• 
.ADVE~ IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
ornment or the daJ may be H17 
rrtemf~. and It 1w•ld come In bere 
Ind p&R halqultou lelfal&Uon ol thla . 
I 
.. SHOES Ours is nn honest effort to heat the high CuSt or Foot· wear. 
ONLY $5.00. 
Men's Low Sh.Jes, in Black and 
Tan Leathers; sizes 81 9, and 10; 
worth $10.00. 
Sale price only 
$5.00 
,. ONLY $10.00. 
Me·n's Fine Kid Laced Boots, 
worth $15.00. Only 
$10.00. 
Ladies' Best Quality White Canvas Shoes. only ..... $2 •. t9 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strnp Shoe, ~nly S-.?.59 • 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only .. ..... $2.99 
The above Shoes have Lc:tther Soles and Hceli;, and 
arc the best quality of White Canvns Footwear to he seen in 
the city to-day-and, oh! the price-Ladies arc huyin~ ns 
many as 3 pairs of these High Grade Boots and Sboes. 
ONLY $2.00. 




Ladies' Black Laced Boots, But-
toned nnd laced. Only 
$4.50. Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13.50. ONLY $1.00 
Ladies' -&~L~l~~:O Top High Child's Canvas Shoes, with . Rub-
Laced Boots. Regular price $10.00. ber Soles, only " 
Now'only $7.50. $1.00. 
Two ousy weeks have just passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. Good merchandise at Low 
Profits has made this sale such a success. Secure your sizes now, as e:i ch leaves us with a whole line of 
sizes gone. , · · 
.... 
F .· --~LW~OD, Th_e_Ho ...... nie_o_f _Good__.__S ..... ho ....... es












' THE EVENIN<i 
-
... ·~ 1' i ~ . . 
BORDEN'S 
1~Rtl"~ · ~oNDEJsEi> : 
:-~., .,MILK · 
'. ; .. 
PROVES.F:LAVOill · 
: "' '°'): ... • ..... ..'' • 
qoffcc and Cocoa taste hetter and cakes arc richer when 
}'0 \1 use • , 
.. 
"' 
. fB0Ri>EN'5 ·r·uKITt BU 
I r~s pure rich milk bubbled together with sugar. in the 
Borden lvay. 1 • .. 
1 Use Purity Brnnd in all recipes where milk and S.J 
ncqdcd.l I Send for .. BORDE.N'S R~CrPES." 't 
I - ·. , l 
THE BORDEN CO 
. LWITED. 
1\10NTREAL, CANADA. 
T. A. MacNAB & CO., - ST. jf>HN'S 
Distributors For Newfoundland 
J 
, .. 
· TOROl\"l'O. New f'o11tll-W1l09. .Jue would baft to war a top llit. Oc1 I 
!4.-Toronto la tbe bollda1 raort for 'i••ore I would aot woar alQ'tblDI' bat 
Sewca•tl•, · whleb Ibo • Prtnff Tlalbl ordlDarJ dotblL n.,. are IOOd ea· 
-.;.;-:...:=.:-::-::-:;-;;·.+;==i================::;;.;:;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=· 10-morrow (Frhtnr). Tn-nl11bt tbe ouab for mo and loocl cnoa1b for HT· 
1 1hore of the lake on •blcti Torontq I on•. l wen~ and watched tblK boy The Coal
1 
Sho ge j"u!I thl11i; th111 l':lll lie ilono to :allow 11nr ror fh·c daya or 11 week." stand• t11 outlined b>· tbouqnd11 of Mlttfnllt. and soon made up my mind • 
tlll' 111111~ to 1·u1d1 111l with the i-hon I Sllaatlon &-rlom.. Cblnne lanteru 1namln111lnc th" I that he 'll'llll all rlcbt. an.11 that It ..-1111 
~IO:'\Ttn;,\I,, Jut(. Ii-" for n,. we , ni;:e n111I J:Ct the 1·ot1.I 11u1•11ly 11111 on u ~11111ero1111 {'QAI dh1trlbutors or thl11 path ludlng to Cnar; Roy<1ton. t!ll' un· lbe people \ "bo had t.albd about huv-
rnu uc.:'t.'" imlil n l'r mlucn coal illi<trl-
1
11rm ha~l>1 nc;ulu. uni! llmt IK Cur ull <"lly 11tate that durlni; the last ten da.y11 I prt•tont1ou11 week-end home of llr. ln11 to Wf'llr D top bat who would Jl'lt 
hutor of thlti 1•11,. t -du'' • thl're 1,. univ the 1111111111 111 the i·ountn· to l!hllt lo•m the t:Olll 11hortui;e bu beeome t'U11.11hlcr- U11nC1an llcGl.'aehle. the he:ul of ono th•lr foot In It. They • ·ore out of 
· · · · · I · 1 ably wonic. A 11hort time ar;o they of the newcaatle lllneti. Ther. thl' touch with the Prince. but I wu" not." 
iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii were at leiull ublo lo go out and bu)' . Prince l• 10 apend the nl11bt. H• ba11 Another uf lbet!<' lllnh•tcr Hid 10 
cuul even they ther htul to pay ex· J r1111u1ed the dll)' In magnificent wtntet ntl':-"l ~uhl nrnkc 11 11:11 of thl• r:ll lli:'I ct.'!<11lve tirkeii for It, but now tht'Y 11un11htne In a trip on thl!' HnwkeK· 00 " :Ir , s ' 1 i "° . 9a: cun obtain 11ort co:al only In Kmallel!t I bury JUver. enJorlnr; the aupe?rb y. 
To. w.: • . . MILL MEN ' quunt1tle11. Aa the •lluatlun Ill i;ettln.c 111tt11rn· In coiupanr with mcmhct111 <Jf One of them tolil me that hml hl'c11 worn lm•tead of bett•r. u time IDM 1 the ~ew South Wall'fl :\llnlatry, a re· nt'llr the rrln<c durln11 bl11 «TO.it 11uh· e on, there ap~ani to be notblna to do I centlr elected l.obonr «f'OUp, and lie reception tall Wffk, and hnd 11t• .. 11 ~ but to follow the former 1u11.,uon. problblr tb• roanacat body or ~Un· hh• e)'l'fl till 111"1tb tc11n, ar;:i1t1 utul An cxpcricn c or 30 ycurs scllin;; Saw Mill Supplies l•ters In the Eniplre. a11aln. lilt workhti; wom«'n. mnn,· or is ,..or1h :somcthi g. That is our rccurd. and when you THE OLDEST tlERIC'N 1'br8e bard!*dt'd mt>n nro anpro- them ar;ed. and lllnall chlhln-n 1111.'ll deal with Us you \."an dcpchd upon getting the right thing ft ft tentloa1. Thor abhor an>·thlnx re- by In an lntcnnlnahlc 11trc:un. 11\3ll)' 
at the rl~ht pri •mbllnic tinobbery. One of them told ur them btenthlnf:' n!I they 11:1~11e-I. Syria Ca\•es In 
Joi "Ood bl<'Kll you." 1po tbat he w•nt to llclboume to n 1.0XDOX. Jul}· :!O-Kh1,,: 1-'l•l;.ul hm< 
In the omeJal wolcom'? to the Prlnrc ·'H e could not hnvc 11pnl,cn then. nccc!llc•I 1-' rc ni·h 
with a feellnit of lndllTcrencl'. 111>- howcYcr much a PrlnCt' hu 11·ni4." 11nh1 
proachlnx contempt C<'r the ompty 
1 
thlK Minister. " lie 11howt'll them th•u 
trappings of royaltr. h1• wu n mnu. ror hi~ 11)·m11.1thy wtu1 
lie eahl:-"Thoy tohl me that t real." 
the Prince or Wales." Th(I)· were re· 
warilt'd by n l'h)" onil 
0
hc11rttolt little 
1111ec<1h oC thonk11 from the l'rlncc. 
for Syrll\ 
Nova Scotia Ste·amsbips 
Limited 
The S. S. "LADY OF GASPE" will leave 
Boston for St. john's via Halifax thfs week. 
For freight, bookings, etc., apply to 
A. E. Hickman C1l., Ltd., 
Agents 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. .JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN~ 
~1="1~•e_~ E===-=· v_e_~1_i1_1il_A_d_v_,,ca_te~· Tbaf Woodford. illadld 
'l'he Evenini Adv~ I The '!eeldJ Advocate. 
l•ucd by tho Union PubU1hln1 
Company, Limited, ProJ>fietors, 
from tbolr ofllco, l;)uctwortb 
Sh'eet, three doors Woitl of the 
Savinp Banke-
ALU. W. HBWS • • MtGr 
R. BIBBS • • Buslnf;SS &tamger 
I (...-0 B"'1 Maa 1111 Own") 
. . 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All butlneaa communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publithln1 Company~ •Limited. • 
BUBSCRIPl'ION RATBS: 
)y mail 'l1w Bnafna Advo:catt to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, SZ.50 per ycal to the United States of America, ~.00 
per year. 
1111 Weekb' Advocate to a P•" of Newfoundland and • Canada, 80 
· cents per year; to the l.Jnited Statt:S of America, $1.50 ~r year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN LAND, THURSDAY, JULY 22nd, 1920. 
The Commission Meet& This Morning - Mr. E. Leo Carter 
1 
and Mi\ Higgins, K.C., Give Their Evidence. 
Mr. E. L.. Carle?' wu the finl wtt- 1 JAgtalaUn enactment. The lntemew 
ncu called. Aller being eworn he wu then cloeed. and· Mr. Woodrord .Ued 
1 oJOmlncd by Commlt111loner Rendell lO 1 Mr. Carter tr be would '" him qaln.' 
Ha\'lntt a conYenaUon wllb Mr. 
to hla connection with matter lhen be· .... rt ... r Carter I Squires " few .....,a a er, • · . j fore the trlbunat: Ho stated that he iupetted that Mr. Woodford be .slftll 
had contested the District or St. Jobn'11 a Job, bul Mr. 8Qlllre9 aald If be la 
Ealll In the Election lut fall ... , Catt tired or J>Ollllcal life let him ......... I 
dldate for the Liberal Reform PartJ. Mr. Hlgftin11, K.C .• wu then ealled 
Somo limo after the election. and be· iind saYe hi• nnilon or bow tbo Wood· l 
Coro tbc new executive •·ere sworn In, ford afllda'flt came to be madL Wo, 
ho had called upon !\Ir. Woodford bJ hope In a aublequent lsno to publlab 
1
. 
aPJ)Olntmcnf. and after aome desultory bla evidence. • 
remarkll u to the outcome or the elec· Mr. Hlalna, Sir II. P. CUbla alld 
tlon, he told him how he rol!retted tb&tlMr. Woodfonl had a meellllf toptbet 
afl<'r thirty odd years In pollllcal llfe10n March 11th. · he wu now out In the cold. He· uked Sir' Jllchul Cabin, the 1..- ol 
him If he had mattel'll cleared up In 1 tbe Oppcl9(Uoa, wu pnMat at. UalS 11111 df.Pllrlmcnt. u ho would soon baYe mornlllS°ll 1Mulq. 
to hand onr the reins. He uked him' Bolla 11r. WoOdfard 8'114~ 
tr he wu prepared to reaJsa laJa Matlffowlq, ~ 
and take the poaltlon or Saperlnlelld• tMlr· 
.-nt or the Poor HoaaL Mr. \Yoodlbrd d 
s=:==========i=:================= llllld: Whal aulborlt¥ baYe rou to otrer 
THE GURE OF ·FISH ! 
THE reports coming in frol'1 the different sections or the Island show 
that a real effort is bcifg made to improve the quality of cod6sh. 
From the West Coast we c told that the improvemcot is very 
marked and that the new fi h now being loaded ror export .• is wel! 
split, free from blood, clean and, generally, or an excellent quality. 
But. as :1lready intimat d, the 6shermen of the West Coast arc 
not alone in this commenda le effort to put on the foreign market an 
article or food of which Ne foundland might be proud: The same 
s tory is told regarding Con! eption Bay and other Sections farther 
North. · 
There arc cleaner stage . cleaner splitting tables, cleaner stage· 
hcads, cleaner boats: and t~ \•arious fish offal is removed for enough 
from where the 6sh is saltc as to make it impossible that maggots 
from this offal will reach th fish and contaminate it. 
This latter is a very important matter. Many stages nrc built very 
low upon the rocks or shore nd, if fisl'lhcads, entrails, etc., ar~ allowed 
to fall down through the st ges and arc not removed from under, the 
result is only too apparent. 
me poaltloa! Mr. Carter uJcl lie ~ 
no autborltJ, but U ho WU ODe of Uij 
11&rt7 be bad llo doubt be --.,.,n••= 
r11n10 a poaltlon for lllm. alld 
onl1 poeltlon anllable at uao 
tho Poor Hoaao. llr. W~ 
lll'OkCI about tbe Sia 
appointment ·or llr. 
•latent Jud«L Mr. 
think this coalcl lit 
Now Landing 






llr. L A4.,. II~ I; ·Mq. Kni 
Allea, Illa A. AlllerboD. Mr. J. Doland .. ~ • 
Mn.. J . Doland, lln.. R. Bateman. llr. Illa II WIUakJ', Dr. 1 lJi. 
JJ. Broderick, Nn. B. Hroderlelc, Illa Illa II. Wabb. lln..:,A.1>. Youn 
Broderick, Illa K. Brown. Miu U. A. Young, llr. Foils Zlalcckt. ll'nr.: 
nurko. Ml .. JI. n. Drennoclc, Mr. F. Zlcl«-kL • 
w. Uec-kett. Mrs. F. W. Det-kett. Mrs. Fn• llallfau-Mlq A. F. \\'hi~. 
E. n. Ullbop. Mrs, J. T. Bond, Mr. L. Mrs. c. Uuckley, Mr. and Mn. IL 
Cleanliness must be the chief objective in the minds of the fisher-
men. To ensure cleaniness here mus t be a plentiful supply .of snit 
wa ter. in the boats, on the tages and in the various receptacles i·1 
which the fish lie from the tame it leaves the boat till it reaches th.: 
flake. I · $18.110 Per To11 
Artistic Work, Chaste 
Designs, Reasonable 
--- Prices ---
We are tped1lwn1 la 1uh-
able memorials for deceased 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS. 
Olewell Brron. Mnt. L.. Olewl'll Hrron, C'arthy, J . A. <'. Kl'mp. line. •'. Punn. f,-om John O'Oniata to ~ 
Mrs. l'. Cal'IOn. Nni. C. F. Clark. )11.. Ml'll. T. II. ~kl>tmnl'll, line. S. A.1 u., matter wbere 10ll go. 1°" wQI 
E. Mcb. R. Chater, Mlq M. ("lcary. )Ir. I stecnn, )fra. )f. O'Nt•ll, \\'. JI. llynN, I J(>()plo u1la1 \Vatanaaa ld-1 ~D 
J. H. C'arow. Mr. R. H. Coleman. Miu 11. 8. l'alml'r. H. ;\. ll. Ncor. I>r. J . & 1,rfn 1•cn1. Tlfat'a beeaaae tlle1 •t~ 
E. Diet.a. Mlat1 N. Dall'. Mhul S. R. I Sllllwt'll, Mr. H. !\l<-Arthnr. Mr. J . •:.: ill.- bf'st. c•ftJ! Club• Col'MS> t.,. There is nothing to prc~cnt any fisherman from having n well· washed boat. It is solely a ;,\alter or the use or water. 
\l1hcn we take into c"onsiUcration the fact that fish :;omc timcs lie in 
1 
a boat from early morning till sunset. we will readily understand the 
importance of having the b~ts' rooms clean; for otherwise, it will bz 
impossible fo1 the fish to r · ist, in the hot weather, the germs which 
. 
H.J. STABB &Co. 
OGrna. Mr. S. Flle:u. MIJll M. Flynn. )laUhc.-•·"· ~Ir. J . \'. Unlmay, llr. and '"•""- r&QC.-IE JOllmlO~ 
Niu A. J. Fennell, Mr. F. R. Grana, lln. ~klltcln. T. C. M:altland. 11T•:1>. ~ 
haunt an unwashed or a bad r washed boat. ,., I 
prodqct. , 
The greatest factor cnakin ' towards b4d fish is uncleanliness. Un· 
• ' ' Mra. 11. Ooldbe11t. Jilni. R. Ol'Orgc.-, 
DISIOPll 01' .ll'PLJ('.lflOR. 1 Ro1'. E. OalwaJ, Mr. J. 1 •. Hawkln110n. 
Miu E. E Tamllton. )Ira. 11. 11. Hamil· F. C. Chislett ltol). &11u c. Hextcr. Nni. T. M. Hall. 
- - , M bl W k Miu A. Hirsh, )Ir. D. 0 . Horwlll, Mra. 
ar C Or $ ID. 0 . Horwlu, RcY. C. E. 11111. Mn.. 
• · B. Hardy. Ma11tcr J. 1\1. Hurdy. Mlll!tOf" 
· · I Opposite Baine Johnston'•· I 0 · A. R. Hardy, l\lle11 K. Hur11t. Mr. . P. 
P t Offi N t• Water St.•eoT.m.•,;~ Joh•'L Ireland. Miu L. A. Jeffrey. l\lrt1. S. OS ce 0 Ice I Jetrrl'Y. Mr .... w. J onct1. !\Ir. A. w. 
If. as is reported, stages. arc being limed. and fish, after being I 
split. drop from the splitting~ table into a puncheon tub of water, there I 
cannot but be an improvem~lt in the look and quality of this years I 
cleanliness is due from non- ashing, and where uncleanliness is th.:rc c Local Registration Fee. 
are germs. or cou as ha been pointed out in cirtulars alrea:ly f 
I Kerr, Mr11. A. W. Kt'rr. l\111111 Kerr. 
"PEOPLE l\lutl'r Korr. Miu L. KnulM1en. Miss 1 THINKING MORE" K S. Knl1ht, l\lli<3 M. Kr<l\·hll', ~Ir. l'. 
b greatest i po" co should attach to the splitting of &sh. • On and 
d Q: tho bone taken oa\ closer to tho tall •1 blOOclwlU ~ 
IS. Lanning. Ml1111 S. Logan. Mr. A. Lin· - roln. Mr. K. S. Lund. Mr. 0 . D. Ley. for regiS-, (Tbo London Times July 1~.) 1 lnnd. Mlt111 A. Lui.1com~. l\lh111 !=:. l.u11-l'li!i addressed to . Tbo rrtme Mlnlt1ter. accompanlecl by I comb. l\111111 M. Mn lone. ~1111" M. Mc-
cw.toundland Mra. Ll01d Ocori;e and MlllS Mci:an 1 Cullouxh. Mr. 11. lo,. Miiier. Mr. C. G • 
....,)( be ff Llord Of'Ori;e. atll'ndt'd tho annual Murray, Mr. R. J. l\lct:llls:oll, !\Ir. l\I . 
. WI VC Dower IC!"lc:CI Gt tho Wol1h Church. i l\lac('ormack. !\lllltl E. l\lcOowt-11, MllllS 
er I OnC Ol't'at ('a1tle Street. Oxford Clrcu11, 011 M. McDowell. Mr. H. 11. !\rnnM Mn.. 
cost 8 cents, Sunday. and [IGTO a n Gddl'l'U. I ff. 11. Nevnn1111. M11111 D. O"!\clll. Ml111t 
qd Up tO two Mr. Llo7d Ooori;e 11poke Ural In M. O'Dell. l\llH M. Peppt1r. Ml1111 M. 
JO cents and. Wel11b and then In Eni;l111h. Ho wel· J1rcndcrgut. Mr. C. S. Rogers, Mr. J . 
muumiim:u:;t:i::::ii:i::n:::.:i:im=:mm:t 
I CHURCH OF ENGLAND EOUCATION'L fiAIPAIGN . · 1 NOTICE. 
•• :! There will be n /\\ecting at the Methodis t Collei:e 
:: Jl:ill to-night, TllllRSDA \'.at 9 p.m., to rCJlort collections. 
:: It is hoped th:tt there will be as run an 11ttend1nce or 
:: workcn. ns po.,sihlc, and nlso that the Excr utive Commit· I .. , ;~:,:.~· .... ;~~:;·;~~~~~~- .. 
:i:iii:.iiii::::ii:i:i::iiitiitii. i~ 
• I comed lho 1u11e11t1on or a former 
10r each ad- apeaker lbat the people were thinking ==========::;:::=:::::.:============::..;.:-=-=.::::.;.-:;;:-___ ::;-::.;..· _;...~-==;;.;-·.;.:·-;;;.-;;.;·=-:.;-;;-;;::;-;;::;;;-:.;.;;;;;== 
Dee Of f ractlon more. "That II quite right," he said, 
~ I .. and I am not afn1ld or pco11lc think· W. HALFY ARD Ing. ll la action without thinking I am • .... • "'"I 111111111111 1111111111,llll'"""'''' I'" 111111111111111111111111 , f:2:::11111111.1111111111111111111111111111111m111111!11111•1111111. 1111111:111h, • 11111 II 11111111111ll1t111111111 111111111111 1111111111•1 h1111111111·h :::::;:;1111•• llunmll I 1111111111 111111111•• li11111n1t• ••111111111ri• 
~l.i_::~'.':;t~ • ' arratd or. I do not cue bow much 
1llllUllel' PGlll & Telegraphs. they think. and l do not caro 1'CrJ 
General Post Office, much on what Unu th.Cl1 think. be· 
July 13th, 1920. cauao onto you think lbe rlghl thing 
11114,tm.eod •t wlV come to the end. 
REIO - NEWFOUNDLAND 
COMPANY 
Coming to a 11u11gcatfon mado bJ a 
preYloua a(IClllker that tho machinery 
: dealing with 11oclal 11roblom11 mlghl 
hll1'e fa llod, tbe Prime Minister do· 
lclan!d:-"ll Is not lho machine that 
1 bu railed. ll le no uso bHtng ma-1 cblnery without petrol. I say, after 
a whole generation lnaldo the maohlno, 
: that It Ill notthe machine that matters; 
-===- -=====-·•8-===::::101:10c::::=:::::1 Electn•c Street , It la tho aplrlt. I 11aw It In tho war. Omo i""" 011:10.::::= 
1 
Thero wu a perrec:t macblno In Oor-
1 Opcnl·n· g Announcement! ~ ~:.~:d a
1~e::~ .:~ itr~e::ic:~IQ!i::; Car Service. as they lma&lncd ll would unlll It came 
'to dlmcultlCll that no machine could lj 
l
o We wish to announce to our friends and the 0 Street cars will stop. when ' touch-unlll It camo up agalnet aome-
D required at the following -public genera!ly that 'Capt. Snow and Ex-Sergt. points: thing which wu not macblnorr, which =:. 
0 Dooley, late of ~o~al Nfld. Regiment, are open- 01 wu aplrtt. I ~ ~ I ing a first class Tailoring French Dry Cleaning, Sadbury Hospital. I xoT TJLL THE:.'. _ Dye Works, Pressing and Repairing. Fur Clean- f.ast E d p• ft II Young Mualclan-Now, proteuor, i~ 
I 
ing a specialty. Blacks dyed at shortest notice. D ire a l•ow do mJ tompo1IUona pleue JOU! es 
Business Stand :-Water Street, Over Lamb's o I Proro11or-\Vh1 J thin~ lbat the1 == 
J 1e S.... oa REIO NEWFOUNOL'NO ma1 perhape be played when MOllU!(, E ewe r wre. - n I Haydn, Mendelaeohn and Me1erbeer I ! ~ 
Dye Plant:-Over ~cKinley's Vulcanizing Build- I l·nve been torsouen. :.: 
ing, Lime Street. "OMP'NY I Young Muafctan- Reall7T = 
(Late Royal Nfld. Regiment) t:icn. : E 
= 
u ft 1'rofenor-Certalnl1; but DOl antll I i! 
J1Y2z.a1 I ~ Ill•••• 1 :==- 1 1.::m:=:1 1 1:===-• 0,s:::::=:=! ---------------- Numbera or aharka could be iaeen ~ O 0 • 0 Ol:IO • We aw ahraJI prepared to ...,. ;Ycaterda1 la lbe ahoaler waten n~ f j 
• 
ADVERTISE llf TBE '&DJ'OCATE' 
I 
DlY BID a.-., Letter e-. ... I Hol1rood. aad lbetr preaen~ It 11 be- : 
·~ ., lllol1 notice. umo. , lined. bu bad the ttrect or frlahten-
Plhlllhllt« eo.,m.,, Led. 11ng tho COcl and ceplln c>lr the ~1141. 
WANTED! 
t• Barrels Cod Roes 
Packed in pork or second hand herring 
barrels, 260 lbs~ of Roes in each ~ar­
rel. Roes to be dry salted. \Viii pay 
good price for .a good article. 
Apply 
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f Poun~ of DeliJM 
I •. 
is contained in a box of fiav-
ndcn's Golden t:"eather C~oc­
olatcs-half. a pound in a box 
or l-lavinden's Velvet Br9wn 
Assorm~et. Pure, deliciqus, 
distinctive in flavor. I 
> I 
Price $1.50 and 75~. box. 
T. McMURD 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemb;ts since 1 R2:l. 
St. Jo 
The words on the lct•t: UC' ;iuu .,, :ho nan1c1 of animal-. Sec If 
--------------- •ou can aroup 1h'l ...... r,. in,,...,,. and th•t1." h'1D;a'k,p tb• namu of aD1ma.a. 
W~MPLEION 'S 
- for-
Herring Net Twin 
Barked and White. 
Lobster Cans an 
Fittings. 
ROB[Rl TEMPLETO 
333 Waler Sired, 
SI. John's 
.AllSW>., lo )l·:·n'C:-'J ,......... /J1/IO, ""''n.u11, Co:o"i:tt, /Of119o o;.-. 
'~~Cl.II.. . ... . ·- . . . . -. 
Pares Off His · Flesh, 
Grafts It 0• ····· ~ 
('hlr11K11 Sul'lfC'11t1 ,\fl'rl11 ,\m11alatlnn t!on,1 11c~ In. Cl11nvnae formed 
Of 11114 Rrlde'ic LC'f{. 111.ln·atrartlnK openlloa WU 
on, In ordu. io .aul4 tllo am 
C'll lC.\C10. July !1,- Dr. Orlan1lo P. or tho momber. 
Scott, ono or C'hi<'ago's bc111 known So lato 1ostorda7 alt8nooD., 
1mrr:::con11. who 1111 n cnt'llnln In tho Sc·ott wn11 wbeellcl Into tllo 
:\lc<llcnl C'orp11 or the Amcrk:\n Army thcatro al tbo American Hoepltal 
01lcn1te1l on llquhl fire c:a11c1 on tho the 11low grartln1 opttaUoa WU -.. 
f.'rcnch bntll.!rlcld11. l'>·llny perform· J;'lln. Ur. Scott rclllO'led a allarp ramr 
I ed one or tho 111011t nmnlng opcmtlons Crom hi• kit. bared bill rlKhl leg amt In 1mrr:::lrnl nnnnh1 hy 11llrlng l\Vclvo 1tc1tnn to chip orr tho llUla blta o! 
inchc11 or rlc11b rrom hill 01rn lei: nml fl<'11h, which ho turned Crom time to 
1ra111<11tnntlnr::: It to 111111 <1f hl<1 wire ~o time nnd placed on tbo baro wound 
11:we her from llh1fl i;urcmenl. on the woman. 
t>r. and llr11. Scotl nrc l'-,llcntt~ In "You <'•m bt'l ll hurt," h11 Mid to-
R1IJolnh11: roomi< 111 the A111crlcnn llos· tin~. "I om not hnn1llnr::: m'·~IC an~· 
1•ltnl. lloth arc rccovcrlnr::: Crom the IK1lHJUeu1. hut to I'll thorc with a nizor 
doublt> 11111.>mtlon. nlthour:::h nr. ~oil nnd 11have tho 111.ln rrom )'our <1w11 
"Ill hc:ir the 11t':irt1 through lire. , lei: rcqulrCll u bit or ncnr. 1 wos o 
l'rom his own thli:h t>r. SL'Olt 11lkad I bit 11hnky 1o•·nrd11 the ll\lll or the 011· 
the> i<trlps or nc11h whleh ho smrtccl cnitlon. l•ut J rlnl8hcll.'' 
on to his wire'" fool nntl nnklc whllo nr. Scoll'11 mnrrln,;o el;hlcen 
:innthor 11hysh:l1111 nlllmdetl lo hl:1 inonthi< ni;o •·os tho rc11ult of n \\'n1 
, _____ 0 , • .. • • '> \\ou111h<. lie took no nnnelllht'Uc - j romnnLI). · :\11'1!. Scott wns rormerl) 
· • I I not even 11 locnl onu-nn•I he muflo ; lh1>rl)' Annette 1.r Omli. a Chieng,, 
J j ST Ja~N I ~::: 1~~:~;111~1cr!:::c;~•h.:~~I: ~~:cl~f~ :~r11; 11~~~z~~~ s1~v:;:8::· ~:~:l~~n= \\ltl'. whom ho con110letl during the,,,,. l\ounds Crom llquhl fl~ . t or:illon with llOOlhlng word11 1 1 
1 
·1 Wile Jlurt In An(o l'rash DELIVERING THE GOODS 
DR.BELL'S 
:\lr11. Scott'!! Injuries were the ro· 
:mil or nn n1110111obllo nccldcnt whl;:h 
' occurred 11hc wcck11 ui;(l(", ll \\'oil hllo Thero'11 a mnn In the "·or1'1 who 111 
' nt night. Ooctor nnd ~'"'· Scott hod I · novor lllrnc>d dO\\'n 
. left :\lcrcy Ho~pltnl In their mochlno \\"h('ro'l'er hr chanccH 10 11ta~·: 
ond warl' 11pc,.dlnc; to the Jclrcru1n 
1
11 &<'t.< th<' glad bond In the populou11 
l':irl; llO"lllllll. where nn emergcnc)' town 
I c1111c awnltt'd tho 11uri;ron. Or nut whcno the fnrmeni make h-11. 
I Th' m:ichlne w11 a now one. Thu I lh!°P ,;~led with plea.uro on de1crt11 
..cat proJcc:tl'd out beyon<t tho fcndo!r. of aand, 
In trylnK to I'll'" another automobile An!l ,de':!p In lh~ alalo or tho •ood: 
ltr. Scott. wntcblns on))· tho fender. Wbt'roYOr he p~tbore·1 11 wckom· 
; .. Nde-awlpad" lbo IC!COnd c:ar. Mn. Ing lland- lle'• 
*-°'l'• rlclat lOK wu broken ID "" Tllo maq wlao dellYcn lbe soocls. 
,\E.'1'11!1!!':.~ u.e nn1a wu ltrlpod from 
One follow I• laiy nnd watches the 
clock. 
And !alts Cor th'l whlGllo lo blow: 
And ond'.ha11 a hammer with which he 
wlll knock, 
Wu lleum R1 Gaacreae ·And ono tolls a 1tory or woo. 
l!r11. Scott waa on a Calr way lo And 000 IC rcqucatcd to lrn'l'el a mile l'CCO'l'Of1, bowo'IOr, when .compllcn· Wiii mca1uro the perches nnll rod11: 
Grocer Dul ono dOCI hll! trtllnl with D wblstle 
,,,,.,,,.,.,,.,~'''''"'' · and 1mllc-llo's 
• • • - • • • • • • 0 IBALL POINTED' Tho mnn 'Who delivers the goods. 
NOTICE ! ! 'PENS i 'Qno m::r~~ 11Crnld lhBl he'll labor tco ~ -- ~ Tho world lan'l yearning Cor such; 
Under the provision of an ~ Ji' ~ And one man la a'IOr alert-on bl• 
A · 1 d "Th K 1 • 1. or ~ guanl-ct, en tit c !! ccpmg I Book-keeping, ~ Lcllt bo ,put In a mlnulo too much 
of Dogs Amendment Act, n . css Correspond- ~ One hH a grouch on, u temper lbal'• 
1920," it is unlawrut for any · usm ~ bad, 
pe~on wiWin any area or encc. ~ And one Is a creaturo or moods; 
district in 'which the k~ping The secret of easy ~ do ll'H limo ror tho Joyoua nnd rollick· 
f d . hib't d t k i . . f d ~ " Ing lad- Cor o ogs 1s pro 1 c , 1 eep ' wr tmg 1s oun on ev .ry ~ Tho:man who doll•on1 tho goods. 
shepherd dogs or colli~, ex- ~ point. e 
ccpt such shepherd dog~ or ~ Get a sample box of I ~ CORRESPONDENTS 
collies are properly trained, ~ 0 1 27 *"' 'd ' ' • . and arc so c~rtified by the ~ doz. n Y c. pos~"ai · ' ,LetteB for publication u 
Department or Agriculture ~ - I this paper should be marked 
& Mines. ~ n· k & c '\ plainly .,FOR TH~ EVEN 
C.H. BUTOHIN{;S, I~ IC S 0., ING ADVOCATE." Corres-
lnspector G~eral Limited ' pondcnts will please nott 
of Constabulary. \.; ... • .. , 1._ J this. Letters from reader, J 1 21 lnzb llHllf ... lft an ""a ..... n. u Y • ~ • arc alwa19 wel~. 
:1-:::.:i -~~"~~~"'"'"'""~~,~-
Ring w~rm-·Admltted to Boly;•l,•• 
Sealp:~'Sore f;ommaaloa " 
.. -
ir you waar 1poed1 bolp try o.o.n. ,\ Partlealar a.,...a .l.. a 
PretcrlpUon. So ou1 to opply, not llCle XetWllt. 
sreu1 or meuy. It waalMa Into tbo llC&lp and tbe relief 19 -IDstul. Try 
It to-day. Wb)' don't JOU try D.D.l>. 
lo-da1T . It waa recnU1 uDCMUICl94 
RHB ~ e onlilroaoment ~• Aupb, ·Waln. llr. and Io6an b ! Ot'Otgo were preaea1. at u 
1 n1ornln1 Hnlee at Ille H 
Coal prices woro 1100 per c~nl. 111•Jnlon. and "partook at•IM 
aboYO pre-war ratOll ID Dcrlln clurlu.r ' of an Attllblabop la tile fl 
lUl winter. j •b• mornlns laour", ,,...,..._ 
. . 
Dresse.s of Silk, 
Crepe-de- Clzene 
and Gingham 
Come with ·great expectations, come to sec the finest Drcssc:; 
from the fashion centers of America, you will not be dis.ippointcd. 
You sec Silk Dresses trimmed with belds, fancy braid fronts, 
low neck and collar, with pleated trimmings. Colours of Navy, 
Dark Brown, Saxe, Grey and Green. 
$34.00 TO $90.00 
You sec Gcorgett with Silk Dresses, trimmed with silk and 
b: ads. Some with over-skirt, low neck. Colours--Brown, Black, 
Na .. y, Fawn, Grey, Flowered, etc. 
$31.00 TO $88.00 
You see Voile Dresse-;, trimmed with Laces, Frill<;, etc .. u:.cd. 
Colours-Light and Dark Shades: Necks round and square. $11.00 TO $40.00 
. . 
~ Skirts of Silk Popli11, 
~erge and Gaberdine 
Opening days in Summer fashion for women, and certainly 
one of the main attractions now must be the summer wcight-
~kirts. 
Ynu sec Silk Poplin Skirts for Dress Wear, truly_ a splend1J 
skirt, trimmed with button::,. Colours- Pearl Grey, 1 aupc, Navy, 
Stlxe. 
$12.50 
You sec Gaberdine Skirts, trimmed with braid and fancy 
!.tltch ings; buttons and pockets. lfonning generally in Navy Blue. $5.50 TO $Z7 .00 
You sec various kinds of White Skirts in Linens, also coloured 
Plaids, Navy and Black Serge; in prices according to quality. 
Linen .... ... · . · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·$4.30 
Gaberdine . . .. . , .. . . · · · · · • • · · · · • $5.50 
Serge .... · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · ·SS.50 UP 
Plaid . . . . . . ...... · · · · .. · · · ·$18.00 
See Them In Our 
Showroom" 
The path to summer comfort 
leads straight through Anderson's 
!:ihowroom. 
It leads through stocks of 
fluffy silky wearable, fresh and 
complete. 
Goods that are so new, so sty-
lish and so attractive that they 
are an altogether distinguished 
lot. 
See Our Window 
SJi~wing 
With just a few of these· styl::s 
for the summer season. 
We want you to take a look at 
the styles, qualities, appearances 
nnd colourings. 
We want you to come in and 
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.smn ·Felne[s .. ate. ~r ilhtined 
· over Increase of Violence 
LO!'<DO:'\, Ju\y :?I-The DI blln cor- the lrlsh question. Ho mn tho Rharm-
r ctpondent or tho Onlly Mall Bll)'ll lho II•~ lncrca~e or vloll'nc• In lrelRnd Ill 
± 
• Crlghtonlng the Sinn Pein loadcrt1, 
Sinn F'eln and Drltlljll Oo rnmentJS, mRnY or whom a1Jpcur ready to lis ten 
11re pre11nrcd tn dl11cu11s. Ir n u lready to any generous orrer Crom Downing 
cll•cusillng. 11 ballhf or 6Clll mcnl or. S\ri!<i':. 
I 
Lipton's Success M0slem~rrested I 
CO:'\STA:'\TINOPLE July :? - Wh01e I LONDO:'\. July :?I- The Shamrock's 
sale arretilll were maj)R Lo-110 In con- surcellll <..'OlllCll as n c hee ring 1rnrprl11c 
nectlon with on ullei;ed 1110 Lo pro· to British 11e..,•111mpcr11 who betlevod 
mote a ~oncrul uprl11lni; or lllo51cms Lipton bad Jillie or no chance to llCt 
11gol11s1 rorelgn OCl:U(lllllon. the cuo. 
Acting Governor's Or ers 
Was R inded 
----41~---
Commander of Prison 
PITTSBORO, l\11,i\!C., July J I- Arter 
Faces Court Martial 
• 
NEW YOttK. Jul)· !!I-Colonel J ohn 
, 
~nthony, Annie. (Cnrd ) Uoi;p 
Arnold. Allnn H. c'o 0 .1'.0. 
Almer. C'. c:o G.I'.<>. 
I Cunntui;hom, Mn<. l'\. J .. 37 -- St. 
I 
11'1 Hill. Cluett. R. ;\., Sfl(lncer SL 
Archie, Wm I 
Amlrews. ML~ T. Water St. 
Aapell. Oernttl. (Curll). I 
Andrcwn. lllh111 l:.'l•n. Otar S t. 
Anclcroon. Mldmel, 1-~rc:1hwotc 
II 
Barnes. Wm .. Xai:le'K fflll. 
lload. 
DarnC!I, Mrs. J . l" .. l\"'cw Gow r St. • 
Barnet1. 1-~. U .. Wa ter St . 
Brnns rtehl, Thoo .. 1-'lelcl St. 
Ur11r;i;. )ly le>1, Ot11·kworp1 St.1 
Tiokcr, l\lri.. Capt. J .. G11wer . 
Barn<'K, l\lr11. f' .• ~tonkatown tontl. 
Br1111e11 . lllru. E. J. I 
nrnncll . Wm .. l,trne S • 
n~·rn!', Mll'K M .• (c:ml) AllllJl•I: Ill Ron"l 
Byrne. T. J .. Ccanl) Att~ndnlo llo:td. 
Brell. lll'dlcy n.. c'o Oen'?. ll\'cry. 
nrown. lll!UI K. C':tl)Ot St. 
Drown. Llewellyn (ca rcl) c1o 
th·cry. ' 
Boli;t'r, J nml'I!. Piiot's lJlll. 
Bro wn. Mlt111 l'>tui:i;lc Cmrdl !~alloy SL 
Bollard. l'>ll1<ti Allee. &»11h . Shjc. 
Boone. l\lni. Jl. r ennywctt Rel. 
Boyllt'. A .• )lonroc St. 
Buller. J. E. 
Dun1c-y. l\llt•s G. P .. c'o O.P.O. 
Bun11a>'. P.mlly (card) 
C'urnew. Mas ter Jnmes 
C'odwell. Ste11hen. c :o Vost omce. 
Connolly, J uhn J . (trustee) 
Coffin. <". Spruell St. 
l'rnnrurd. Wnlll'r. t•1o Gcn·r Ooth·cry. 
Co:ll11. Nellie, Dtll'k worth St. 
JI 
Dane~. Ullllu (t•11r11l 
Onu·e. l\11~ T'. Wnter St. &st. 
0\\')'er, Mkhael, :'\oi;te'11 Hiii. 
Dwyer. :\111111 M. (carll) Wnter St. 
Dolnnry, )flctrnet. Duckworth St. 
nll"k!I, <'t'Cll 
Olck 11. Jo~rr•h. Oowcl" St. 
Oykc:-mnn. P. A. 
Doyle, Mr11. Ja11.ie11. Horwood St. 
JJoyle. lllrhnr1I, l·ro Tenll'r & Cu. 
Doyle. Mfl\!C c llct1I. ) Quttn St. 
Oro<l~c. J o!llnh, Mo urne St. 
Dooley. J . 
Ohtg\\'Cll. Jl. E. 
Dnlton. Wm .. Ow:kworth St. 
1( 
Edi:cromhe. lllr11. Jo'. S11enccr St. 
t·:.'lton, I>.. 011t•k worth St. 
~rl11. l\ln11tcr Vul~t'<'. Gower Sl. 
Earlt-. Mr11. C'llrton . 
F.tlwor1t11. n. ff . 
F'..;irt11. G .. Gower St. 
Canadian Railway Men 
wm Not ee Satisfied 
Lipton For Toronto 
ABOARD STEAM YAC'llT VIC-
...-ADVBRTRIN 
f HC 411VhC!A'lr 
Jlochorg, Capt. JL IL 
Howard, W. J., llcNell 8t. 
Howard, Charles. 8prtqdale & 
Holloway, Miu K.,' cJo Mrs. ..... 
Klni;'a Rd. 
ffudllon, Wm. 0., Dalaam St. 
Hullllt")', RoY. L. 
Brimih To'ilnite 'Balldlnj 
. ·Exceecti U~.A. Figures 
lh111n'l)'. Ml1111 n.. c !o Oon1. DellYer,._ 11.,,111, 11~ J.. 11ej1ll1llalf 
llnncy, J .. c:o Oon'I. DollYo"J. lhllcnraer, lllia C.+Kbll"ll ROad. 
ffnn'<'Y. Nino. South Shi• J111rpb)', 'Paal, c!o .den'l IJeUftl')'. 
llell'crman. Mni. n.. Youn:t St. :Kartl"' v .. Newtown Rd. 
louse. Mli;r. A •. G00tMrw St lfarUn. Jferltert. c !o General r. Olk:f 
llolly. Arthur Clltroril St. Murphy, Tboma11. cfo Qf'n'I. De11YOT1 
llorvor. Mnt. U .. c;o l'ost Omee. Matthowa, lllq Marlon, Spruce St. 
J 
Martin, Mlaa D .. llonnl• 11111 Rd. 
:Wt 
McCnrth)', Ml1111 1\. lfarnr Rr.ad. 
McCarthy. Mni. !-!.. C'arter'11 11111. 
JnnCI:'. Mh.1:1 )loud. (car.I) Allnntlale McKay, MIH Aiko. Duckworth SL. 
no.id. 
Jnnc:1, Mll<ll ffonnoh. tiower 11111. 
Jockman. W. J . 
Jnmc.~. S. lit. Younr. St. 
John11tune. ChRrka S.. Gower St. 
J !'llllOf\, loc, Spr lni:dalt- St. 
Jenllnn J, .. c;n G.r .o. 
J onl'11. lllli..1 l::llzu. i:fcf Gcn'l. Do!lnr1. 
Jolft:rn. Ml11,. 11111111' 
• •nnc:i. rr. c. 
JOllC'I, MN. 0 . H. 
IC 
McCrlndle. D. AllandAto n oad. 
l\fcr>onald. Thom""· ?\ngla'11 Jilli. 
l\kOonald. Richard. NRt;lc'• Hiil. 
McDoMld, 1'1188 Sndlc (cardJ 
Mc Kle. Mr11. D .. South Sldo 
~rctnt01h. J . c. 
l\lcJntOllh, Wm. 
N 
~orrle1. AllM f,lizle. LC?M11rctu1nt RJad 
Noel. Pc-tcr 
?\Ot1cworl11r. Mr11~ Tl'tllllcr Place 
Sormore>. Ocor1to. Pllradc St. 
!l:ewell. A. John St. 
Dutt. Atrrl'd 
Bluntton. II. A .. 68 -- St. 
Burry, Ml1111 Cina. M111oe Sl. 
Rar1111, Wm .. Gower St. 
Kt'll)'. J. I'. 
Kron1th. J .. 
Edwnrtlfl. Mh<i< 1.1111011, Kennie Mill ltd. Kennedy, Mni. NRry. llamlltc n ~t. 
1-:.'\rlr. ")lri1, Wm. Kc-mptnn, o. w .. c'o lmpt'rlal 011 l'o. 
Echllrot1. ~ll ll.'1 Kole. fllrt.1! \ clo Oon'l I Koll)', Ml"" M. 1:aro :\ortham11ton r.t111•J. 
DcllYcry. Kt'lly, Mr •• Middle St. I 
?\ollaon, ('. A. LoMarrhnnt !load 
:\os eworthy, Frank 
Nortticott. !111811 Susie. LoMuchant Rd. 
0 
Dndden, Horbert Mn1., Cook11 
Daller. r. :-t. 
DDwa.o.s. 
Hd. 
.,,IL e{o Mn. Elcou. cio General 
Kenne.tr. Mr11. Wm., )lllltary Ru.ail. , 0'1•c. lloroM C. 
Kin« • .Jamcac. c;u <'apt. S. Eady. O'Brlc-r., Cornelius, c1o Tr11d11 ncvlcw 
c:o Oen1. 1Je. mas. Sames. Quldl Vldl Road. I omc<'. 
Klllsllt. Qeorp. .:;o Poat Omce. O'Scll. Mra. l;t<liin. t6 --. 
Klllsllt. &. II. cl'- Nlllblry llO"pll:al. ' O'KM'ft'. Mr11. Patrick. :?l -- ~t. 
Klllallt. lln. Slla ... Gower St.. 1
1
0'Nclll. Slcboln11. Water SI ' 




....,. ..... o. aur:sc: 
81au;'. llla 0.. nnror ltRL 
Rack•. T. 
8111Mbul'1'. 8. J .. c]o Oen'l. DeUTt'17. 
Sharpe, Dr. , 
Starb. 11. £.. dll~rt St. 
SlamwaJ'll, S. J . 
Small, Ml1111 .Alida 
Sam(lllor. )111111 B.. c ;o Mr1. Codner. 
&luncton1. ('harlCtt, Drnall':i Squar .. 
Skcana, MIRll Marr. Ooor10'11 SL 
8hoa. Mlch11el, Catherine St. 
.~hclley. Mhuc A. (CArd) Gower SL 
Shepard, Stewart L.. Chapel Sl. 
St.-~en110n. Ml1111 K .. New Oower St. 
Smith. lllh111 Irene. rlne St. 
Smith. Ml1111 Mary, Prfnce W. St. 
Smith. J. WJllnrd 
Smith. Alex. S . 
Sklll)ni;ton, • -. Ot'flri;c'a St. 
Smith, i\llic11 A. GO --. HL 
Slmon11en. lllr11. M: D .. c ;o !\Ira . .I. lln 
tor. 
Snooks. !'tfrw. Jone. Lt>Marcbnnl RvacL 
Scott. l'tfra. w .. c 'o G.r.o. 
Snow, Milli! Vollct. 
Stnnr. Ml1111 Froncl"· llond ~t. 
Stockley. Mh1a V. Watc:-r St. 
Squlrei1, Mrs. A1111tow, FlnYtn St. 
Summers. 7.. 
Spurrell, l\lh!11 M" ry 
Sturklcy, F.d. C. 
Sulllv1rn. '\'.'. J . 
SnlllYnu. J. J. c'o Oei.·1: Dcitvon· • 
Spurrcll. l'llllllC n. Oowor SI. 
Scllani. Edward. Cuddllt)' St. 
T i. . J>lttmnn. Krnnl'lia, rac:.uont flt. T'lvenor. Harry. Plcld SL 
~ MIU Jl'loreace, l'ook11to•rn Hoad. r•rnn, l\ibc'rt Mr11. Tnvcrnor. l\11111. \follet. 
1 ("arherrr. Ml'll. G. A Ilea'• Sqware. 
C'antwell. Mlllll Neille. •ictd BL 
C"1rnt. John 
Chrhlllan. O. G. • 
C:rltl"h. Selina, Duckworth SL 
Crltch, ArabrOllo 
Chrl1U>phcr, T .. Kln11'0 Jl.oad. 
Chipman. Miss Marlon, Now Gower St. 
Cote. Wm. 
Cohen, Jack. Cochrane St. 
Constance. May Joseph 
Cotontol Mineral llnd Tradtni; Co. 
Conway, .Miss K. (ctard) New Gowor St. 
Coombll. J.c•la, Water SL 
Corkum. Ocorgo Mre .. George 6t. 
Collini, Milla Sus ie. Ctrcuhar ROfol1. 
Cotter. Denis. Naglo'a Rill. 
Connolly, M. 
Crocker, Odo. 
Connellr, J. F. 
Comerford. Mr. (cooper) 
Crmuan, Wm .. Gower St. 
C:O.rtney, Mra. A. M., c[o Oen't De· , 
jlYory. , 
Co111u. lira. J . J .. Oeor1te'11 St.. 
• C'rn:I'\, MMI. l!cnjnmln. 40 -- A<tennl'. 
C'.ornlck, Fenwick, c lo Oon'I l'>tU\el'J'. 
cvu.. Mr;a. R., 8peDCl1' 8t. 
'!l!liJ, W, L. ; Pynn. W. Ji .. c 'o 0 .1'.0 . Tnylnr. Mrs. Wm., Dah111m Pluco. 
J.ii09t. I. T .. Ucnrer Bt. 1 Pike, !\ln1, l'lllnntc. Oowt'r St. Trcmllltt, Ml1111 Jo:. 
......... Illa Jennie, Thttitro Hiii. t l'lnacnt. 111111" Maud. IJ:il::am St. Thorn!'. Ml11t1 $. \lower SL. 
~. Mia 0., Coc'brane St. Pill!!, 141111' M.ahol, Circular Ro:u! Tobin, A. M. 
Lege, ReY. If. I rlttman. Mra. R .. l'lr11t1n11t St. Townscnrl. M~. W. 
UMlilllll, Joint T .. rte ... nt St. t l'l'ddlc. Mra. llus:h I "'ohln. Drrnard. Pllot'ic Ulll 
La41ow. Jofln, Sow Gower St. rcnny> MIM rh. 1 .. 1ke \flow Cottni:o TuC'k"r. rr l..nn~ ron•l ~toncl. 
Lowi., Ralph. Wa'8r St. ' renny, Jilrlf. f1•ar11) Military Road. Tuchr. A .. Att~ ntlc j'\vonu,'1 
Ltowls, "'"'" Jo'rCllhwat.cr R->ad. r .. rr01. Mrt!. Jnr. ,. I 
l..cw1", Jl'rancl11, c~c> General Delivery rntcn. flfnt. Th()ln!\11, Franldyn Ave. V ,• 
J.edwell, l'lltrlck, G - - Slrcct. Pcaclao, Mni. I.COi\ (•::o Mru. J. lJcwcr) Vcri;t. l•nlllp. Si\nilplln Rd. 
I I Gower St. Vokor. l\l r11. rrnrr)'. Convent LuM !I l'a1 ... )n11, Jolra. lllni;1tlc. 1.hno St. 
Martin. RonaM. New Gowflr St. : Parmlter, Mrt1. A. JO:., rlCllSant St. W 
u. nrtln. Mrt! Jo'runct11, Watrr !>I. f':ncy, Cuter 0 .. cjo Gen'I. Dclhcry. 
• O '" I W11ll, Ml11t1 Annie. Military Rd. Uro1tory, Mli<R Ko1l111 c n .o.P. . Mayo. Flrlchc-r. ('' (J Mllltary flospllaL I ro rro)', a. a. 
Cllhbon11. Mlr11 ~nbct. \'.:'1•wcr St. Mahar. l\lrt1. E . Now Oower St. 1 Payton. A. n. 
Orlllln. John co Ml'll. Long, lG -- Mnckt'y, J.Usa Alice c!o Jmtierlat Oil r.o. Parnell, Leo 'W .. Allnn,•ntc Rd. 
Wt'llt . MRhcr. JnmCf!. i'le1111ant St. l'oUlc, Miss L .. C)uccn SL 
Gou11. ?tlrt1. Jo11r11h, New Go,•er St. ll!Rhcr, Mni. E.it. Gower st. Powor1, Mlaa 0 .. Dell St. 
Gou, Rqbcrt. Ptttrlck Sr. 1 Mnrlln. Fr!'tl. c!o General DollTorr. Power, Ml11s Annie 
Gr.>ul'11y, A. O. Manuel. n. w. · Pow-oni. Je111to 
OoYcr. r•. H .. $1i;Dll lflll nond. Mercer. src ohon , clo Gen' I Oelht<l'IJ'. I Pearce, 'Ml111 E., OQ•cr St. 
I Ml111ncr. C. A. 1 rayton, H .. Plnuant at. 
n !Mercer. ltllu Carrie>, cjo Gen1 Doll•cTJ. l>a1'110na, M., OOberl ~t. 
Hackett, f'lemon. Olloort St. Miller. w. lL lralnc, John, McFDrlane Bl. 
Jlowktns, Mra. Wm .. Flower Hill. Miller. Wm .. Ncwlo'l\"l\ nd. 
Jlnmmond. Gcori;o, Allnnrtnlo Rd, MllhJr. Mlll11 E. T. c lo MllllllrY Uospltal q 
Hayward , Ml'f.11 Pearl, Carter's Hill. llllllcr , Mnri;:trcl, Pino St. IQulnto11. f. J. 
Harrison. Ml1111 Annie 
0 
lllor1tan1 !'tll111 F:lhtabolh Now Gower St. Quirk, Richard. Waler SL ~ramon. Olllc ' ; Morrls1>oy. Mrs. B .. Cochr11no !ft. 
Jlorcu m. E . M. Morrllt. J11cob. l'1old SL B 
Hardme nt. Charloa. c !o Q. P. o. IMorrlu ey, Chnrles Ryan, T. J., r. o. Box 841. 
Jbrrt11. ~tin Martha, Military Rd. ~Urie, Michael Ryan, Mia• Jean, :lo Oen'I. DellYcl')'. 
Halliday, Wm., !':agJo'I Hnt. t Morrluey, P . S .. Parado St. , Ryap. ,JOHpll, c lo ~n1. Dellnry. 
Hlggett. Pleqion, ConYnt Square. !'Moore. Mlt111 L. C., Rennie Miil Road. Reid, lftu Janet 
Hallerln. Mia• L.,L R4111nte MIU Rd. Morsan. MIU Ll~e. New Gower St. l n endell, Mn. Oeorae. Rlng'11 Road. 
Hammond, ,A .. Mcoou1al St.. 1 MooTe, Alex .. clo Gen' I. J?ellYorr. Reid. Stephen (card) Theatre Hiii. 
Hamilton. George, L.,.kln'11 SQUllte. 1 Moore, I. f,L Pennywell Rel. , nuwc, Mias Ai;i;le. Bannerman St. 
Hueaey, Wm .. Drasll's Field. I Moore, '11118 L. Rolle. Illa• T., lfcmbtowa Rd. 
onncbury, E. s. IMooro. Mra. Lllllon A. Ra.e. Ml•• Deule, lfonkatowi;a Rd. 
}!ewett. Stephen, clo Mlea C. Hewett. r.{ontcl&lr Bblpplq1 Co. Roberti. Oeoriil•. OJMa Pond ROa4 
Jf)·n~. Pt". Qoor~<'. e:o ~ln1. Aline MnrMn, MIJt.' (Int<' hrlr:i1' Junc:Unn>. nor.l'M., FA. J . 
Wny. Jnmlr.'. l"1'l Oen'I. DeU•ory. 
Warford. Ralph, Lime St. 
Wh11le11. Gcori:". Frnhwntcr Rat. 
Warren. Ml11s J.ottle. Duckworth £'<. 
Way, Mfq Jeon, Sprtngclalo St 
Walsh . Rlchord Mr11. Murphy's P t11Rre 
Woy. Mlao1 Irene, Circular Road. 
Walcott. L. h. Lodao School. 
Wiiis. Ocoriie, 09wer SL 
Webb, Joac11h. 
Woll11. !'>111111 E.. Gower BL 
Wrl&hl. J. E. c :o Gen'I. DOllYary. 
W:.lte, Miu M•lllfle, Duck.worth St. 
Wllllanu. John1 Battrr's JllU. 
While, Alex .. c jo N~ Ford · 
Wlllttle, Mlaa ff. (card) New ~wer St 
Wbll-. Miu F., Pleuul St. \ 
W11lle. Miu .Annie. Duckworth ~ 
Wlnaor, Tho&. DuclnrorUt St. \ 
Wr!,hl. J , E.. c.!o Oea'I.- ?-Jlfel')'. • 
Webber, Mlu S. Newtown Road. • 
Youns. A. clo Capt. John Butcher. 
Yo111lrn. Snmnl'I, ntnrkmn"'b Rond. 
I 
H)'ntt. l\fnrrt,, Min lf. E. lRn1"'r. Ul~I' R (c-ard) New Omrcr Sr. 
ttlartna, Ill. F . l\lorpn, ltllu F. ~u11te, Andr~w. Oarter'1 lllll. 
Bc>dlkluon, J. I., Gower St. !Moore, Stan. ("Ud) E:owe, J, R., All19d1le BOll4. z111ner, 11119 JeuJe. Dolld B&. 
' 
' . 
British Press Men Will 
Be Honoured By McGHI 
lt.IO~'TRF.AL. July ~IMl'Olll tlnl~1 • 
11lty wlll rccu1tnhi:c the """k·r or th1: 
11ubllc prt'N hy 1:onrerrln1t the t>ot'-
torato or l.aw11 on \'l~ronnt Jlurnham 
and llarry Rrlttaln of London. R11lph PAR.'\llORotTQIJ ... "n land J IT 
Stnpleton Ward J ackllnn or J ohnnnCll· - Tlie bod)' or ' for!or '~Pft# 
bur1t. and ThomnK Wll1<on l..ey11 or F. 1 1 ......... b _..__._ • .ui;c-n <' w111 en om.~ t're f....v.-1 
Aucklantl. New ?.eoland. at n llPM:lnl hct111·ccn tho tombK of bor bDablultl 
Cfln,·or11tlon on the occa11lon or th<' N 1 111 1 h lb Prt 
''llllt here or the Urlll11h Imperial • apc> <.'<ln " ani er aon. 0 "" 
Pr~I! Ocleglltl'tl. l1111iorlal. In thl' Pl'C!lll'DCO of the Kl .. 
111111 Qut~n" or llrltaln and s .. 1 .. 
Prohibiting Meetinlt! And HaJf a Million Poles 
Processions In Ireland ·wm Respond to the Call 
f'OltK. Jul)' !!I - A proclRmntlon 111- WARSAW. July :?I - Th<' war 11pJm 
1111erl b) Genc-rnt Strfokh111ct. l 'fllll· tlomlnllt ,.,, rnhrnd anti half a mlllloiri 
mo.11drr In Soutlwrn lrt1l11111l. 1irc1hlhlt- lwm rt:> IKlll•I tu the nll ror troop11, t 
In.it meetings nn1t 1•ro<'('11Hlorn wt1ht11 • It c·mnc.•. th r> 11t•nplc IK'llct'ltm lbe A 
three mlleo1 of the Cl<'nernl Po11t Omt·e. 11111,..uu~ dl)(>K not mean peace. 
will nll'et·t mony lmt10rt11nt flxtnrC><. 1 ------ -----l11,.l111llni; thr dry r<'satt:i nn I h11" 
coused n scruoatlon. 
----o~--
Lloyd Gconcc Discusses 
The Soviet Answer 
t.nsno;x. J n!)• :?t-\ontlnuln.:t hli. 
od1trox11 In the lfou~e or C-0111111011!1 to-
"">' on thc- S<)\'fet on11111·er tn thr Allll.'11 
re~nrdlni: peDl!f' wflh Polan1t. rremlc-r 
l . loyrl G~r1te tlccl!tr ed thllt th<' s.,,·trl 
Clnvc-rnmenl ulflo wnnlt-11 to 1:hc ro-
lnn1l better houn1torf!''4 than th1>-o 
11ome1t b)' the Allleto. f.toyd GMrl:<' 
11nhl the re 11·erc- some pho111'" In thc:-
So•lct ml'fl11oi:-e tndlcotlng the- fkll !<ihr-
,.lkl onlr we-re prepar('1l to rltflc:Ullfl the 
mntrcr with u oroletorla t Om·t-rnnu•nt. 
He- 1lcclnr04l the Sovll'l Gcn·crnmtnl 
I nd no rl11ht to dictate lo t•otond •·Ip• 
tcOrl or Govt>rnmt'nl the rotC'll >1ho11hl 
hnve. The Premier a rc11erted rhnt nn 
lnde!l<lnrlcnt Potnnd wa11 t"lt1e>ntl:il 10 
the wbole rnbrlc or peace 11nd Utt- Al-
lle11 Wt're> rt'11oh•ed that lht'» orrl'J't tho 
dc-strnellon or Poland nrut 1 ht> murC'h 
or the llol11hevlk nrmle11 throui:h P 11ll11h 
rcrrltory. Jt the Doh1h1wlkl n\'rrrnn 
Potnn1l they would be up a1t11lnfl t the 
C:l'rma n rrontler :anti lJoyrl Ot'Orgr 11altl 
thl1' would ruml11h Oermnny n ttrc-at 
temptation with her millions of trnlnl!ll 
men. ft woald he a ehnp way ac-
cordln1t to the Premfu to Rfl out or 
her obltptlon11. "I ontr uk ml.'mbert1 
tn think whether It mltthl not ._,._. 
tho e>troct of deprlvlnit tho Alllt.'11 of 
the fruits or n dearly boui:ht vttton-." 
Ltortt Ocorire iattttf'(l. lJorct OM~o 
pointed out that the SoYfet Oovern-
me>nt had not been chO!len by the Ru•· 
slan people and he dttlarfd that It 
waa u neat an autocracy u lta 11re-
deceaaor. Tiie Premier announced tbat 
tbe Dr1U1h .Ambauador al Berlin l\ad 
1tone to l'oland llnd 11ald It wae tios-
elblo thal Martbal Foch would ro 
lf'llr. It wu to the lntere11t or Oreat 
• Britain anct tn Jl!Uro!M' that P.nlanc1 





I S your child healthy Ti Is he or she UP. to lfan. 
dard weight, ot good colo~, 
~th plenty ot rich; -red 
blood t.o nourish the grow-
ing tissues 7. 
For children who an thin. 
~, anaesµic, under wellht. 
nervous, restless, a1eepleu. Dr. 
Chases' Nerve Food la of tH • 
greatest benefit lmasJnable. 
' . Being mild and smtJe In ao-
tfon, and Jet Wo11aerfu117 pat-
ent as a reatoraUve, lt 800ll 
inUea the.~lood rtCb and balldl ' 
















TllE ATl'E~TO~ OF TRE PUBLIC L~ CALI.ED ·ro 
THE FOl.l,O\VJNf. PROVISIONS OF THE 
FORES'l' FIRES ACT. 
I. ~·~Y person "''ho sets out, mnkes or starts n FIRE 
ror Un)' purpose whntever. between the FIFTEENTH 
DAY of Al'IUL nnd the FIRST DAY of DECEMBER. 
in or ncnr ~my "'•oods, or without selecting n place 
free from dq• trees, underbrush or other 'inflam-
mnhlc m:rtt-rinl in which t o make or start such FIRE. 
or foils 10 remove a ll s uch dry wood, brushwood or 
in fla1umnhlc mnterial within a distance of ten feet 
from such lire in every dirc:crion, or fails 10 com-
ple~el y c:.tinguish the s:imc herore lcnving. ~-> ·~ 
.. ~ 
l; 2. TllR(JWS or DROr:;:; any BURNING MATCH. I 
:: ASHES OF A l'IPE, LlGHTED CIGAR or any other 
++ burning sul>st:ince. 
I++.~ 3. Or fails to totally exringuish nny ('AMP FlRE b e fore brc:iking cnmp, shall IJc linlJle 10 u PENALTY i or not l!!~S 1thun $:i0.00 nor more than $·100.00 or I ll\IPJUSOl\')U~NT ror n period or TWELVE l: MONTHS. 
fi Alexander Campbell, h H Ml~ISTF.R OF AGRIC'ULTURE AND l\UNE& ff U JnlyC. l,t11c.1h11r ff 
..-.++++++++t++++++~•++A+++•t•++++++++++A+++++++++++ .... , 
++++++++++ ++++++~~+++++++ ++++++•+++++t++++++••·~··· 
NOTICE TO EX SERVICE MEN. 
• 
With the rct rn or the dark evenings it has been 
nrrnnged co open the Night School ror the Winter months, 
l>t'brinning on !\lo d:iy, October lhe 6th. 
The N ight s ! hool wili be in session rrorn 8 o'clock to !1~10 every M o nddy. Tues day, Thursduy :111J friJny night 
11111i l rorth.:r noti e. 
All cx-s crvic! men nrc cntitlcJ to free tuition in the 
ll: ai:h1 School. 
This olTords !\plcnJid opportunity 10 men who ore at 
work Ju ring the I day to rit htcmsclvcs by cducution in 
thei r spccinl line ~or promotion.~ 
All npplic:uiqns for nJmission. s hould IJc m ude to the 
Vt1~:11ional Office~. Oc1:1totO,t.b o11Thurooly 
~~d~~~;~~::~~' 
.. (Continued frOlll 
tor dolnK more tban hti 
hl11 duty to tbe pabllc aii la 
In,; h!A moral dutJ be Ill& eatw 
no c•rl'dlt. I am not IOlDS to PDM -.; I.rt 
Core the ('OUntry u ono wbo Is dolns _..., 
more thon hl11 dutr. I Wllnt to loot friend q.e m11ifMr(llw~Biffi~Ulfi 
ot It Crnm 11 pnblk 11uancl110lnt. 1Je. tnal bi- frl.. let 1alm Write CMtt 
rou,.c he d<>Cl\ h111 cluty ht> want• the A t'b .. 110 And ,..- It alone to UMm, ~ 
c•onntr)' to tbonk him Cor It. The mem- bllt ha thl• raM It 111 not bla OWi l § 
lwr of thl" Uomu~ 111 not ollY" to hh• mon•r th11t ho b:l" to ctnl with. It i. '='.E 
ehalle~ who would ullow tbl'l mntter the 1111hll<- r1111cJ11 or thl11 country llbd :7;. 
10 ho 11l11p0Qc1l of hehlml doll<'•l dool"I. uniter thll
0 law or 00tl on:J tho haw or 
Th<' oilier mnt11•r11 or thlic D<'l Brl! more 111:111 11•c are rt>111'l11111lhlt• for ll. If 
or h"-!' nil rh;hl. bnl lll'C'llon lhrl'l'. 1111h- lhl" i;ovt'rnnwnl mnllt ln~l11t on tht' 
<-t•tlon :?. 'lhonhl nol 1111\'I! l)ffn J>aM."ai:e or thl" hlll ~·Ith thnl lnlqull-
hroui;ht 1lown hl'rl'. ln 1!117 a lnw on" t>ln1111e ln11t•rl~I. I c.h.111 not Cor111eol 
w JJI hroni;ht llown nml If nny l'Om1.:m>' In rt'ml1111' thl•tn wht>n thty ni:oln '°""'" 
elhl rnme1hh11: thnl It 1lhln't know an~" 10 tht' 1·onntrY that they 1thl 1111 .. thlnK 
thin:.': nhout It hu11 110\)011)' hut lti.l{'f 10 with their <'YM< OJlCll. I rei;urcl lho 
tiltlllll'. It 111 n 1<11bJl•< l 11110n which 1·w.c with lllt>:ll cp111 1mll~lo11nle l')'l'!I, 
they 111touhl hnvt' hoen fully nll\"r, IC hut I hnv1• lo ell11utt1oduto myiccU rrnm 
you nllow 1hl!4 l<! crl"'l' In, In llio thl' Jlt'ri!Onnl oml r mnst r emember 
cvnrNl' of n Cew dny11 two or three pco- the th'ltY tho JICOPll! or 1hl>1 1·01111try 
"'" will como In lw~ with u <·ommon h:l\C 11luce1l u110n my 11ho11t.lt•r11. WP 
hull 11tory. You 1111)' 10 n mun. yon ilhl · oru honml to tlo nolhln~ thnl will t'On-
•nnn:thln;: n few >'l!t1n1 :11:0 Cur which nlct with lhc pnbllt! olfnlr11 of thlPI i- -
• _ _.,,__,. )'Oii Khoulll reot·l'lve n rcb:lll!. nml we 1·011ntr)". I 1111» lhDL ll L'I lmmor.1.I Co1 
arc i:oha~ 10 i:h•e you u r\'bale. W<' 1111 to tt•nalonl! lt'Ki:<lullnn ut 1hl" 1;()rt. 
:ar.• r;olni: 10 tC'll ynn how m111·h we Ilk<' 1 1m'y lhnl II 111 Immoral Cor 1111 tu ln-
•. 011. Now. Mr. C'lmlrman. where ltl flii11• tho llrh·:iw nrconnts nC 1h1• 
111111 thlni; i;olnit 10 1•1111 IC 011l't> we ~lnr)'iltown •rr111llnl( ('orn1111ny 111111 j 'E' 
i1lar1 on It. Ancl llll'n the hem. tnl•mht•• olhl'r" :11 lhl' ex11l'11~e or thl! . 1mhlh: 
Cnt t111rln ("Oml .. In h<'re 111111 1<UY>' thlll fumh; Of lhe C'nlot1)" 11md1 M Wll v.·onhl 1-= : 
I nm In.telnet-re und ualklni: ··simon like w Ktt them lnflutl••I. I 11111.•t f1•· 
Pure_•" 111111f. llr :inol I c·r11>111C'd hm!·I"' m<·mhc•r llll a 1111bllc tr11r t1•c or the 1
.: = 
y~"l'terelll)'. When Ire J:Ol Ill' he r<'- llllhlk fn11d1t I 1'3111101 f;lve WU)' 10 111)' 
mlndl'd me or n 11tory h>' ltolX'r l W. 11en<o11:1I teelh1~11 In thl:< rl'l41ll'<' I. / 
Rt-nlc-t>, the "li1oulful Sam." IC he ha.,. lllly th:u If $8,000 Loe token Crom thr I :::: 
llOI read that 1101'1 I would Ilk~ Cor lttu'lnry IO fatten 1ho h.1111.: roll" oC u 
blm to do IO. nut I don•t wunl him In rew h111lvl1hrnlll 1hc i;over111nt>111 """ 
eome down hero with loi;htlolhlll thnl day Wiii nnitWl'r Cor ll II> tho 11co11lc 
I• not for tho best lnterCl'IK or the who lla<•Y nrn :1e11t to rc1mmm1. 1 
eioutrr. Tbo bon. ml'mht•r 1111111l re· llon't c·nrt• If It h1 $~.00 or $800.00. the 
member that bo doesn't re11rt>11cnt 11rhwl11lt' IK lhf Knmc. Thlt• lhlnr; hrut 
Baria aow. He reprnenta the• t-"llnn- to tolOJl I um ruthcr 1111r11r lRt'd. nh110· 
·~.'.,,....., .••. .., u a wbole not a Cow or 111~ con- 11utt>I)' Kurprh•cll. 111111 r.cn1lc111l'11 or hll0'8. 11. for example. the peo11l<' j"ul'lt 11Ulltll'lll u1J0rlencc 1111 tho110 
0( Qaldl Vldl •hould llllk nu.• 10 11u1 11l1tlni; 011 ll1u i:ovcrnmcnt 11lde or thlJc 
11n'o111b llOlllO "pec-lal leitl.dntlon hlr' 11011~t! ichuulal 11how .. urh lum1<111uhlo 
tbtm, I would Kar no. I um t1\"1or11 10 li:nur111wt> or the rlrlll principle ot 
f>IOllC!l lile lntl!ttl't!I or SewCou1111lund IH>lltk:al 1•,·u110111y 01111 whvn I t0111e 
aa a wbolo ~nd I c·nnnot 1111111111rt yum 1l11w11 wllh u hill :11111 t hcro In nny-
proposltlon. And I -.•11nt you to reallHc lhlu:~ ohJc1•tl1>11nhlc lu that bill 1 hnvo 
that wben I s;t't up here on1I u1tvuncc to 0:1.11111111 lb 1h1• 111111.l'e why 11 ' " 1hut 
artoim•nlll on 110nnd 11r1t1e·l11lc thut 1 I nm i:olng 10 allow 1hu1 111t11u1tu11,, 
am not pGAlni; 011 11 "Simon l'urc." I rirhll'lr•I•• llJ owrnl,•. Thvt! you hn•e 
wunt to tell the hnn. mt'mb:.-r Cur Sir. 1111 cx11m11lc or 11 most 11tnn.ilhle 
unrln thot I do not wunt to il!':\ct111t cn:11·1n11•n\ uel11,; dlst1 lpntcd hr the um-
tn a 11l!lc1t!l1<lou of 11en<011nllllC!A 1111 ho <.ludl111t t•lu11i;o 111 It. lhadt•r the hutl )ten's Dool• • • • • • • . • • . • • ••• t&.ttO. $1.00. $.'l.00 lo ~I~ 
lk•1s' Boot•.. . . • ..........•. ~a.BO. t.Mlt to i&;,;o 
l hlltlrtn'11 l1ool11 • • • • • • • • ••••• t,!.10, A.00, l);:l.r.o lo ll.s.; 
\'.'0111,.n'n Uool:i .••• , ...•.••.... $1.:!:o, fl,;'l>, ~..:!ti In ~;,oo 
fllrlf' 1100111 .... : ....•...•.... ~.;t-, t:u.o. $1,llC) I 1 ~.10 
lnflln1•I° llOOtit .................. "::fco- ~1.1:0. ~Ill to i-uo 
alh' yc11tl'rlln~·. 111111 If cny m\'ml~r!4 1le· scvllon wo urc: clol11i;- llo111cthlr1i: whkh ; ;, 
t'ldc to do ll nnal i;1•t hurt tho)' hnvo 11ho11hl h111·0 u h:1d clfl't'l nn thu t'<ln-
hul thenu111hl'll lo Illume. 1l1Ucn11 In I hf.1 1·ountn· wo uro lmlhl-
~ow u>1 rri:arcl.1 th<· 111:11c111c11t or 1ho Int; 1111 with one hand und 1e:irlni; 
hon. Mlnl11tcr or :.furhae nnll I< l11hcrle11 alown with lhc other. On thl11 Polil-
th:il tho Fl11hcrmen'1t Shh1h11lldf11~ C'o. lion I llltt1•r with Uui hon. memher or 
woulol n ot ask Cor 1110 rob:it l!. I c.-nnnol the go1·er11mc11t who hove 1111111mr1e1i I 
rei;t1rd tb:it l1ll nn uritumcnl at nil. IC lhl11 me1111urr. We cnclor11e ovtin. thlni; -· -
Tll t: snot: JU-:~. )'OU llllY lhlll )'011 wnnl 10 !(Cl thl.s ~ne- ror Ute C'ntour:ii::cmenl of 11hl1lhlllldln1: !-·-
' 







< ___ , 1:1kJ one or two pus11lhlo po.~lllons. tho~o 11coplc. 111 1111..'lltlni: rtilrou<'llVu 
F lt'11 l, tbaL the hon. member 111 !OO lcgh1lotlo11 wo ore dolni: llOllU!thlng 1=~ 
ho11c11l end hruc too 111111·h lnlCrCllt In whl<-h h1 nlloi;cthor wrong b()(•an11o In 
Parker & Monroe, limited 
r , A TTENTJON, FISHERMEN! TO.WER'S EISH BRAND 
~ WATERPROOF OILED SUITS 
arei made for yOt' - the rrien who 
nee<: the best in_ waterproof cloth· 
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every pQint. 
tho welfare of the country lo tako ad - the Cutnro i:ovcrnmon111 will como h<i 
\ u11tmi;c or dl11.1J11ro1111 lcgl11l111lon. or. lhot \\'Ill orob.'lhly be flllS:1lu.i: leglt1ln 
icccond, thnt the lei;lalotlun IK J1111t. but lion lhut will date hack !!II or ::o ur liO 
thot ho wlll not toko whol rl1thlfully >eani. c.1111 It I" not lmprob:iule thnt 
helonc.11 10 him. On what horn or ll!o ll1cy will t·w "" bac'k lo tho day11 or 
dilemma Ill the hon. 1;e111lcm:111 i;orni; our forofu1hon1. 
10 11lt. hi he i;oln" to lake the po11l- , (To bo conUuucd.) 
11011 thnt ho Is 01111<>1t>d to tho prln-
clplo but wlll grnnt tho 1obute to cc1 .GETTING 
t:iln hu.Uvlllnul11: or will ho dc1·llnc lo ~ 
luko what rli;btfully belongs to him! FINISHING TOUCHES 
The lotter counie woulll be o""olulo 
1 
_ 
roblrcr>' or tho c.'Ontl)llnY of which ho . (N. S. Herold.) 
h1 president. 1 Tho new roneretc steamer Permoh- : 3: 
In these we have some extrn good value, having purchased 
clo!:c out lotJ, very much u11Jcr price. 
Cl1ilds 
Soft Soles Kid Mocassins, ~·hitc, p3lc blue, tan; sizes 0 to J . 
Soft Soled B(}ots, buttoned and !:teed, black am.I tan, O to .l. 
Patent Leather, White Top, Soft Soled, L:iccd, 0 to .1. 
Black Kiu, laced and buttoned, 3 to 6. T:rn la~cd anJ buttoned, 2 to 6. 
l':lient Leather, buttoned, Red, Champ., White Tops, 2 to S. 2 Strap Kid 
Shoes, 2 to 8. 
P:itcnt Front, Strnp Shoes, 3 ro Ci. 
~lisses 
Vici. buttoned anJ laced, 5 to 
I I . I I, ~,..l to 2. 
Gunmetal. button :ind faced, 
5 to I I , !- '.? to 2. 
P:ttt•nt, buttoned, 
top, ::., Y.! to S. 
dull kid 
T:in Calf, l:ic('d, li to II, 11, 
! i to 1. 
Tan Barefoot Sandnls, 5 to 11, 11. Vi to 2. 
Tan Scuff er Shoes, 5 to 11 , 11, Vi to 2. 
W11ite Canvas ScufTcrs, 5 to 11. 
White Canvas Buttoned Boots,:- to 11 , I I, 1 , to 2. 




~···d Yo11tl1s Little Gent's Box Calf. laced, ti to 9. 
Boys' :ind Youths' Gunmetal Blucher. 
Boys' and Youths' R:mgaroo Blucher. 
Dark Tan Oil Grain Blucher. 
Dark Tan Won-Scam Blucher, sizes 0 to 5. 
SEVERAi~ NEW UNES LADIES' 
WHITE SHOES JUST OPEN~D. 
It we rnee this pOJltlon :ui cour- anchr. lbe nnit oceon -,;olnit croCt or the ==~=-=-~-:.--=·=·-~~:~-" 11i;eou11IY WI we 11hould In puelng 1.bl11 kind to be unlit In C'an:ielo. which wa11
<'lnlllle 10 take out or the public treu- lnunehocl tleYttlll weeks iu;o from the SJ" EE" ,1 . I · . ~R'S A. J. TOWER CO. nry a lx or 11ovcn or olr;ht thou1111ne 11Mpy:aTd nt Jack11on'1t ond which wu I IT 
.. 
·• clollor11 • 'll will l111vo alone our duty. IPWcd lo tho $(-oth1 o re nler whcra t1nr 
' . • ~ IOSTON MASS. •· " ~ e .....,.- • • It 111 not my money tl1:it I nm hand- bollcni and on~lne:i were lowered Into 
/'lsJJ ~ p£TDS Ii SONS, ST. JOllM'S.At""' ling. IC II WQI I 11houlcl 11rob:i1Jly go place br tho big <:t!lnCll, 1:1 now :ii Sat) E 5 ' 
_ -----------------___ ......;;;;:;..~ down to thruo men ond 11:iy I om tor•11 wharf where Ilic Clnl11hlng touchl'll 1 ~ 
1 I 
11orry Cor you ond I am r.olnr; to IJIYo aro tKl"J( t:lYtn her. Th~ ~11.'ld .,, 111 §. · . .:. 
SatiJactitk1 guarante.J 
•--·•~ml!' .... ~-----"""'"" .... ~-.. ...... ~~1111111"!!o"""'!..,;-.!!o"o...__ you a cbeque--to coYor your upeeta- be re:iely ror 11e:1 In nhoul a month'• ' S '= • . , 
................ ~ 
RE AD TBE •SEVENJNG .aoy• OC •TE" t1on1. but onco 1 1tand hero nnd con- time. Sbe w111 u1e 011 u • mot!Ye 1111111111111m11
11lll''"""''llil""m1111111,11m11111111!1f1un1111"111111111utt11tta 
.. .. .. U'Ol the funda or Ibis Colonr I CUDOt power. I ulll 1111111111t IUntstll •11111111" t1111111lll .... ., ..... IPllP'lltma"' 
' 




THE SA60 N A'S RE~PRT I ~{RS. Jr. t :. SlflTH, 11~mlaf'nt 
• • - - Tnn11111, t ' lorldn, wuauna. who 
Xf 11111. flurire~~ llrllf'11·~ :unr Hr (;ood · 1,altnulor rornirc. 1>111~, t hnnli:c lo T1111h1r, 11he 111 now 
s. S. S.11ton11 ('npi. nuri:e:.':l. a rrh•co hie to 1111lk 11ro11t11I ~ \\lthout the 
ln~t night rrom ll1c l .. abr::u1or. I I hrl11 ui u ca11r nftyt t igh t lullf 
<"n11t. Huri:c,.11 or Lhl' ii.ii. Sa1:"9nn re· yenr.- uf ~uffrrlng. 
pcJrti1 1h11t tu i;olni: =-:o rth t ht; 11ro>1- -------~-------· 
Jwl'l.'1 QC a 1·uy111te ror the l..:lhrn1lor 
<'Oa'!t ~l ltl 1111t louk h rli;ht. qomln:; 
South. ho;\'ch•r. 1h1: C'a111nl11 m d onlJ 
.:erR hf1 hu 11hi11 were i:; lad to mite n 
\•f'ri tl~'<·li!ctl ,lr1111ruvc1111!11t. 1-'rom l.oni; 
1:1111111! h t•lo\\' c:rml~· t he C'.l lll:1l11 Mil)"~. 
t o 1-'l:tt l '!lun1h<. l'O\'t•rlni: n t·Oil~l of 
O\'er 11/0 rulh::c In h•u;:th. as t lll'~' t·aml' 
S<mth trn11s w1•re •loh1~ \'Cry well. :111~. 
11011111 Im•! ai> llli;h us ~Ou qt~. mulc r 
l'nll. Xoscwor1 hy h:u1 "400 l]lll'. tit 1-'l\'C 
18111111!11 u 111I llM1u11 111 ~lllll Bank hn.<i 
:1110.' u111l RH Ill' 11a ~i1cd :111 the bllrhors 
In th!" 1·u:u-1 llu,., th"Y \1' ere 1t•'ll h11t l 
~111 llwy wn1111•1l with .i r:tp'<. whlh• hook 
nnd lh1(' w•lrt• 1!11111,; , fnlr. 1-·ror11 "1al 
l:•ln111l11 10 l:nl Ul! llr. thcrt' .Jn·ll no 
ll8h. 
The f11llnwi11R 11:1.11>1uni:<'r:t t•:.11111• 
by h1•r:-.\ ll•" .. :,11t h llrl~ht )II"" 
!-.. A~k<•ll , J . ;o;1ori..-.. I>:. Stu1·11,•.•. ii. 
l>f• rwc•r. ~- 1110111;'11'1111. ,\ . J..:. I). Q. 
I l )'tlt', \\'. .... !11•1111 . ti. l '0111H, I>::~· . 
. Mr:1. ) I. J :wlo-011. J;•. ll. II. t\ 11111·~. 
lllll, n. llo\\ <'llns:. 
" f 11111 ito g lnrl my lw1lth ' " IK'hl~ ( 
1 hi) bart11tr111lnr l 'ltrth~ . 
llrorr. i'< <1111• rro•n 'l'.trk"s 
with ·1 rnrno or F:tlt. 
r!'><IM<'•I uh!'r •nrlft>r ln.ai: fo r 0\'1•r t•li:hl • · 
<'·i 1.111 ~·<>:tr.1 \\'llh lr1tllf:Hlloi1 ntul rlumnm- · .Mr. <'. J. 1-:111,, State i fl: lll'tll lhnl I f"<'l like tPllhfC: <'Vl'r)' h<>d)" K. of f". w ill IMTO laere 1tJ tJHI 
llll.111 I ahont T1111lal'." \f.at< thl' 1u1U11111l1111tlc llnd for :Sl!W Ynl'k. llt wlJI ,.p,..... 
ll<l:1tf'utlll l llllllll' rr<:NHIY hy :\Ir;;. ) [. 1\~l\\1fOllntlh1111l at ' t ill! ~fllt 1111)~ Batile' 
It-:. ~mllh. niw of\lhl! hl',.t -knnwn :11111 ' • 1110~• hli; hl>•. N>'Jtrtl1ttl wo)rw n or Tt•m• <'onn•ntlon o r ll~C! ·"'· or C. to- bo ."'14 bl'd to 
I 
pn. 1·1;1 .• r~1,11 11;: 111 90G :.tor~u ~l. tborc i<lrortly. ~Ir· EU111 ·.wlll bo lbledtj • • 
"Tlw rhc11111nll'<l_n rrnm whl~·b 1 hntl d h011l ii· n1onth. • · • ' LEAGUB Ji' - St; -1-
""ll ff<''l"l'fl r11r \"C:ll":I ()\' i![I htltorc 1 hncl . G • --•.JI E. I 19..;Ji . "' "'.l!.7-' ~ 
l .. 10111n\.'h t n>tiblc. 11:tl11r:>1l m l' " 'ori<Cl --o-- . •COl'ltS .. r-. .. • \'11. '-VII'" tllW di)'. iUllLl!I""' ~ hnn o! \'C\r nm! 11111JI Tl'l l'llll~· 1 Wall llOl 0~· Uii• l';'Ctlrt'~~ lhCr<' left betc )"l!!ltor ,Jegians, 1.30 '°""libt. ' "' this ell)' ' on!Y 111111llle to w a lk wllhonL th!' 11"1' Of rla~• s1~1or :\I. St•mphlnn !'cnneil)·. nml o · a. • :111r. 11~11 I wu1o i.o \\"C:-Jk 111 flm<'~ SL«tc r n °"nllt11 1·11, l')" llo1h rclli:lou,..! 'Ji1;- mnrrlnr;o o1 1-!lltlAD' J~.1u lnr;, · ..,.. ldTen away bJ h er COIUllD C:'Jrlns tlae world war 
l •:11nl1l hnr1lly i;M Olll or hNI. I t r ll'1l I ' ""' s \ I (' pt • J I e I . n 
1111111y 111 1~11Hnf.':1 h~t uothltu: lu•ltll'd .ii:o to Xcw Ynrk. \'ht :\l(lnlrcr.I. aml ",. ... • · ' ·• ,o " "'" enn o "' c. Mr. • S. Dromner, anti WIUI nltendtcl ond I• one or fdnr offl out or l1i1• 11i11l ,I alm(l>ll 1l<'io tlt1 lr<'tl of h 1!r Sli! l•'r $l'ru11hlti:1. ;I'< \l'C'll II>< her {rlun•I ~ A. wlll tllk" Plue th!" \•Yor.:nc it II)' b t'r lllBtt'r, MIM >lllr)' llremm.•r.l t1"elltJ-elabt •lao With ';G ODt ot 8'I) ~''.l!lm: Ulll~ lt<>tll\r. ~pent a \"cr f 11lca .. unl rnunth"H ..urn- ~ o't!hll'k In t h<' X•i. I. C':itad~I. ;>;o.,· . 'l11P i;rooat1<1n11n WOii )Ir. llnrnld ml'll 1urvh·ed tho t'llmpafgll In that ii!~ ara.a 
r hl'u T .111htt' <':Intl' nlotl:: :t\111 lt1 Ihm with ht'r rclntln~ :uul frlNuhc C-1)W<•r Stre<'t. 1"ho 1 tmtlnl knot " ' ' • l'•.11lt'r. The ('lt111'('h was ht':l'lJ,lfully 1 c·o:ntre 1Jealdc11 ONmun bnlleta fl'On'41P', Ii ~ ~ 
1.'u'-l ,\. r_,w il:t~,:< alt<•r I llC'R•lll t <1klt1~ • I I I I C I •1 \l II T It I • ' I . h:ul I.. 1~-~1·• j lhl• f!ra tiil ll)<•dlt-h w. my :ttllll'llh> h••::a n h<'rt'. hmh ln1llc"1 will \ 11111 tho ,.. l l~ •Y 0 nn, l1t n. l!rr or · • •h'<'OnltC'tl ,.·Jiil tlower11 nncl many tnf'llo men wore fnc~'ll with fvTer. .e hit!r ........,.. 11 OI' 
·. AUCJION.·F Ii•• 1m11r•" •' :11111 111 c111lr a 1ll1nr1 11tn .. Shrlttu or St. Anne 1lc llt-auprl!. s1-.1er 1 .... •.1elf'r ror ~WI. ''" :ht• rrlentlll .,r rrlc nrli< 111111 i:nl'.•l1t were 11rl!Ret1l at nmlor l:t on1l •be• other nntun1l fnrc-u AJll)17 • ;1 w11<i1lllc• ir.-011 111~· 111~·· 11w:1lt1 Oll'I lto~alllu he n S ls lC'r of It~•·. P. J. thr d>nlrnctlt1~ Jllltll<'it nre muny n t ho ccrcmon)·. nt Ibo t"Om·httclon or' t:t frlghlfully tdlh1K 111 1)1<' t :iir t. J. JllTB~ "'H?'·'~hll! ~l't·mcd 111 n.r: rl.'e with nw t 'ti.c·~·. s. J .• ~··w York. aml C!Xllr""~cil lnrf:i' n11111l11.•r "Ill "'• ·~ouht nucm:. I wbieh :\t r. 11. W. Stirling. o r r:nnl11t · C'.iptnln Kl't•i;:an ""Ill r1 1uuin In tho J1)"17.tf Adf .. We ~ 
AT 1' •. \ . :\llMOl "RY. lll''\;·;.1 ;;;t•umM l ;nl' ' " tlO much 111 .• ;tr r h1'r tll'll~lll with lh<' hl't111ll<'i1 or Xcw-1 ___,.__ of the (' bnrc•h. pl:l)·rd l trntll!lrlMhn'I( 0.1111lnlo11 ror 11oolll 11lx w<·cki1. anil :1111! I ha\'(' 1<0' 1111wh 11111rl' .i<lrN1.;1h I C.'luwllaml. 11, ma~111fl1·•• 11t wf':1lhrr 111111 Thll IHl)"" rtH o to be h <"l<l :ll thl!, W1•tltllni: :\lure-It. I \•Ill q1•·ntl i;omll or hl:1 tltm• ><11hnu11 Tul scfa.'· ~c~I. Jul-•~t-i lli . ... l 1 n 111 1101\' :1lil<' ·w wnlk :111 nhcmt tltl.' <'hnrmhti: " '"('1tc ry. ror whh•h " '"' WU!! :\l o1111l t'u!lht•I l:nrtll'n rnr1r wlll ho, A t C<'C'pllon \\'llii heltl nl lht' rc~l- rt"hlng. " ,, a.m. huu~•· 11111!,, ~11• am! 1low11 th<' i<llLIN 11.111 vrc·iiaruil. :l.~ lllfo 1110111 Amr rh-un n hre:it nttr :i<·tlon. Only l.IO)"~ 110.ler Jnu •~ or :\fl 11 lllllt ·I 
11 lthm11 "I'" t•u 11•• F'rlc111l" who 111\\"C 1 4 " '" • 
1111 
remner, • .ir) o f d T 
I l i~h cb -..s :\\ :ihogn n r :lnd Cink 1 ... ··i1111· ,.o· 1u't•111:1011wt1 w 11e1•lni: ntt: 1•co1•ll•. 11he thoni:ht lo oxperll'nt:c the ni:ll o r 16 Yl!:lrll .. au MntaiNe 11" 1 ltnncl , durln,; 1114! oftl)rnoon nn1l n BASEBALi ar 11 ,..,. n l reacl1 to Piil la f~1rnjlll rc. indudin~ a h nn i;omc wa lk with my <'lllh' nr« ::u•to11!'4lte<l l'ultrr weather . u lnrJ:I.' n11mhe r wtll likely l'nlor the mo.~l r nJoya hll! lime w:r>1 •went. The I ( ' ' SI . ~ ,. \\llh•r. wlll bo 1101tl wllb or Wit 
P1:1no l:i; ;ilso heJruom :inJ ki ch c n whc•n thl'Y ,;eo mo nnlV wal!cl11i:: n:-Cl11111lJ· ------ llMh1. • health ot the I up ,. co1 lo w I h· ' u 1 • toul oat liJ \\ 11nd•ttl"i-- tlltl 11u10rlni;•. n11 preferred. T•'* • 
wllho11t It. 1 ti; 111 011 • 11 • I In cmc or t i.J r Cl rt<l KlJll1("4 ~·,·er rnllh. 
forn u u re, :irrc1s. c:in\':1 • l.) tt:. , "'l will alway" prl\l.R' Tunlnc rorj Broke Tcmp<'rancc Act E z MA tnu •f'I' uot 1honnur<'rl. !wing- 1iro1H>~l'tl by Hew. ~Ir. -.. 1111e~~~'il h<'r11 th!' \\'nntll•r ,•rn rl<'- Ahl t 
CIC. • . whal II lmo1 11011~ (.,r rite." c E .. s 1•1."10~111- 1<'h1ytcrn. who re f1'rr1'1I 10 thl' e 1Umuble h!IU.'d tll' C'ub!I nt the i,.'ll 1 • 0 wo •mall Seeoncl Halld 
OOWOE 
! ·r.111111•· I" ;.ohl In S1. J olm"!t ~·r :.r. ' !'.f u~uht~ c111:.ill1lc." or tht' IM>Pnlur bride. oml t .. ' • , , ,' .. ~ r•.cn. P:•rlY 1-;n;:ln<'11, on11 3 II. p., and one 4 
N & [OWAR S t'o nn11i;,;: In Gull hlhu ul hy 1 .. S lll<'k- 1 TOltO~TCl. Jul~· ::?I .\11:01110 O'.\n· i, .... ... , 011~1. he fll . 11111 :\ , • ll ll llrt.ln~ b). th~ ll<'tlN oC - r .. •i -< lu In 11:()(>-I 1·ontlltloa, ctnly In 1199 • 1 \• 0011 & ~on: In .. :ni;ll"h llarhor hy i;:1•l1J w::.• rhwcl I W«h·I) h1111rlr~I du!- nhut lnr Y •.rro•nlll :m•l :<tin Intl:.· ,l ct l . Ir. I lerpolnl h1t\l h~eu .. on1.'. llllfol •' llull h:1d i;o1t1>11 lh.! 1t\\o m11nth11· wlll 00 llold at a l I I r t ltr· ht l l<>nuvl~tn I \" w .......... II r-11 .... . ll>tl•PCl> llli<J 11•,.dlt· Oii(.' ur lhC'~C' who hurl i:one "uvcr lhe I.I k ' I I • 
• c•rl'lll u • • <' • . • ' · ; lar<t and ffi>'I" nnrl t-1•111 tu Jail rl)r .. 117 :1 ·-•• th . -:.111. Nmt•tl' llo•l ur. .. • • 11 c out o It " nrm lhc ltlu1• 1111d for ~ pot cnj h. f\lr full • partleQ II. llull'4C. Jn l.llllf' 11.1) ll'l.rncl b} l hr('c• month .. ri•r hr a •·hoi or tlr l! On th.- ·, t1!.ilnlt".•' h ·• u J'0<1 u ... uuoo U1l• h•J• \\Ith llfo :iiowfo11 111lh1111l ll~r.1111r 11 1. White llitRrt:••fltl<>n ,uurl!cl I Wei rimM 11 \I OT I • 
1··11,r.11> J1, .J unC'!I: In t:':lt><> llrc:l\'I!' hr ' • ;upr.T l\h<l , ., ••t '..\·. ' ' uar• foq>0..tl1,ic<. 11\•. n Thi! hrlclri:room r 1 q 11 11 • ~ •· n1111ly It> • t • l .\~IJllli:WS ,· j O'Urfl'lt· In Kt'CI~ b" John Mur- ta r l11 Tu11111rr.111l'c All. ""ti u11<i.-:11N~ tr t:.i111:ui1UD. isa11.·: I> l'•· 1 e1tp11m cc '"1 11 • ~ . In •he (11111 lnnlup uttd th~~tl r u1111 cle·gra\·o. Jun*. 
1 j,j,~; In Ou111i1'r ISJr hr ,\ . A. t'u~wr; 1 --___., ___ _ I LU tt;d. T""~11" jMtl'r wblc-h llr. ~- S. l"railllr. In ft•ll.-1- 1-nl\'ild t u bl.' 1hc uul)' run11 for the 
111\11111 lltml'l' H:ubor hY J ohn Grl't·n. I ENJOYAf>I E IOlll• IC'rlll!I, pro1Kl~t'tl lhf.' h<'ulth 0, r .• me. IL wus 11 p ll l'hl'l"ll dud 
a :> J TM r1111e r:1l or the lnte :\ll.'ii :\luy :\II !II 11 1 1 . ----· •• - • • .c11 . ur r rcmner.11 1t111xt w 1 ~h w.111, 11ru11i:hout with lit(! 11d\•unt11i:.ll lllii:lst-SCHR "'PLAINllEALER" GARDEN PARTI K1•1111NI)·. ilnui:hter or !\Ir. n. J . Ken- hrMur1.,I wllh ntllt'h cnthn!il:ucm . Mr. h · In fllrnr ot llonnl!lly wllo 111l · b ~I ' • RIK.ES THE BRANDIES I ' - - ned~·. of llu)>·roo1l, whlclt took 1lhu:e 11. 1-:. ('m1·1111 ul~o l"01ttrll111tl11R u rc11· "' N murknblc nm ~ ' ~ c ST I \'Clltcnluy nrternoon. wa .... ntlon1lcd ll)" k r g l' con. ltlcrln i; It .. . 




l r LI ~, 1 1 l • • •e o •· ot•k •he h n111•Y 1111rr. In 1.1nln~~. AL no time did 1111 lol!e t·on· situated on Fran klin Avenue; "'c "" ·o <' , , 11 r 1· o , r. " u n. nle rmcn • ~ attcnik>d thflr annunl pknlr Ol Wiii< In tht;' It c ('cmel ('I"\" llolnoml motor rnr !<llllllhly dt'cor:itCll with Htlc1tCI) 111111 (1\111' ;.r e 11rccJh:tlt1~ Ur:1t Re:ar ground IOO rect. nor1h aide }~ft''1, Whllnt (l\C!)" ""••nt b)' ttpi•dnl • 0 • 0 • • llllW(lri< II!< w1.>JI 311 llllt!'r lll"<'OlllJllllll· 1111' Will ho II \'11 l11nble Qt'Cjllft1llfon to t:n lr:lr.CI! tO rc:ar 7 fCef, can bUIJd 
•t. ll a.m. OY'rr :ioo ho)'ic :in1I , AT REST mMth• 11>•11ally ro11111I 1111 h11n~y1110Q11 t 11r 1·hy tt•n111. l!llrR~I! or stable nt rear, read y for 
we preMnt: Tarl<>uic i:ume,., ! 1 ' "ohMcs. ten ror llul)·rnoll. 11111.I ufl c r Hull ·ruicJ !I 111rll:l'Out11 tu t>o1111111ly'11 occupatio n in a few weeks. Prices 
c&c.. wt're lndul i:-•d la a 1111 Th!' fnn<>rnl or thr lnte :\tl!tl< mnnclrr n 1<hort Rtny wlll tont h11111 OrL to rtn iu 11nil ull11\l 1'il :: hits tu lltmn('lly'" right for quick sa le. appl y to 
wu taml•hecl It)" tltC! T. A. n11n1l Ros <> who•c "011 dcml"e we refrrrctl • l'nlln where l !lc ho11en110011 will bo I n'O. One douhlr 11lay wn11 r ec·orih•d ~ 8odel1'11 nre anti clr11m C'or11~. lo T llC.'!<dll)". tonlr phwc from her ltllC 1111cnt. 1 0 1:1on Ill f" IOUAlOll. Ouly ' 4 ('11b11 M. & E. KENNEDY, 
r.tunat'd 'hefote cJnrk. de lh:hte•I r~hlcnc·c. l,lme Street. lhlR nflcrnoon. 1 Their 1u:111y trlcndic 1<howed their >:ic·t·cl'<lt!d m rc1whl11i; rtr .. 1 \lni:e und Con(n ctors and llallden. 
Wftl(,ttach a plocui:anl il:a)' flpcnl In the !for llli<tcr. Mlt<i< f:,hel llollc. nrrh•ell ,:;:ornl wlll n111! ri'~:t rcl hy muuy prc.>i<t'lll~ i lhc \\'nndc ror::. nnt.I lho fh•lclin;: u.f • Offi~. Renouf llu!ldlng. ~ eontey. hl!rc II)" tho Ro1111lh1d to-dn)'. nm! Rho n111l In 1hc J;'l'nerul cxprc:oclnn tor tho 1 w lh t cnm.1 wni< t'Xt'optlonally i:oocl. J ly 19 .mon ,tues,tr 
~ aattl die : A tbrcair Of l'hllrlen \\'Ith l hc.>l r tenrh- hud thl! 1<:•tl fllllll!fat,Jon or \•lewlns: Utt! hn11plllt'i':C nm! JlrOl<lll'rlly ('.Xh•11tlc1l tu l ThlA Ill th(' ICl' (' lllltl >lhOUl out J;'Ul.lC. -, -------------
• UMt • .., Jlllftbam Yb le'b .... 11ncl rrtc:-ncll<, llllrttt!Nl thl! s:nrd('n• 11lnrlcl lnanlmnt(' ft:ll tllrQ'\ o r n tlenr lhl' l lC'llllllar ~·ou ni:: eonplt>. the ,\ thO· ('"(•r 1•layCot.I h :irl'. Hiil t'ounry ror thC' "ANTEn - At nnre, two 
t-iwt'll hr lel Porl. '1;11• rlnlndtoaler par t)' and pknlc of St. 1\lary'K Sumlu~' 1<li< lcr hofnro Molhcr F.nrth took he r to c·ntr 11hwcrel>· Juln;1. 1 •:1•11 IJon11 hn11dlnR hlll opiionl•nts n prrtl!lntl'll whh 11oruc1 nprrl••nrfl. '2-
A urt ion ccrs. 
want 
1..,111 blaTe to r.o on ckK'k for repairs St·hool l'ltu11Ct'll Yl':<ll' r<lu,· In l.N ter'ic her t-oltl cmbrnt•e. lfho rcmnlu:c were _ _, I lrnt• or Z<'rcl\'ll lll'verul y~r" n~o. 111•lll11r w lllt and ahl" 111 r un 1110 ,.;:.;~.;;.i;..;..~..;_+..._-' 1 :ei: cll~hbra;ln:c her luipbor ea~o. •i.t1l. The plot t' w11JO llt':lutlrull~· bf'. rn1·lnst'1l ht n hnn.1110111t' .. a 11k<>! CO\"l)r rtl REI\-JIN OERS 0 F • Tltr Kt·u rl11i: by lnnlni:1< follow11: ' • .nltllni: Jublt.-r. A11ply at once to 
u11m i FURS W'NT D I ·---- th'I krcl wllb bunllni:: 111111 ~ran1I !'<'Ice- wllh nornl oll'crlngK 11r(lfcrl'tl h~· lovln.i:: • C'.rl.ts .•...• ti 0 0 0 II 0 0 II Ii- 0 'hill c>rtkc. I? . II • THE VICTORL\N tlOlllt or 111111111' Wl'rl.' J: l\'Cll hy lite 0111l 11tlrrnwln1t frl!'njl~. lllr. s. G. C-01- I REGATTA ,1 Wn111lcr.1r< .• !! 0 ,1 0 0 0 II II " :! ---------- ------
- I ('.(,.II. Jlm11I 11111) tl•e 1•hlhlrcn lm1t.11i; .. 1l lie r W:r!l the llllllrrt..,k('r. llllll lntor-1 - 1:11111lrt'11 ('hr21111:1» llntl llnr1111•11. \VANTEn - lmmediatelv a 
fi0.000 1'1mrat SkinR; also l I In \"nrl111111 nthh•llc i.porh•. i:nntl''<. rnr- m r ut w1111 nt the Ooncrnl 1•ro~l'ic l :111t Som e or llw r :ll't'.< •hit< ~·c:1r will he : 1'1r11r.•rt1 ('onroy nn1! ~T1•rn<>r. "l'lmc 1.motJ Pf' Ollf'rale r s appl1 . at "n e 





,_ W .i • 1111 ·rm• •tluy nf1t1rnoo11 nt l~·ll o ,.Jc>c·k 1 l<'u>< 1trr •·eil wnll nl~o n 1tonrco Clf tllc:ill- rr4'!1"1N rl o r the C'onr<>rcm"'(', offi1·ln tNI n'< hli:h as fl VI' n tttl 111.x i·r ow" will i1:1r~: ~n. ff n ....-.. r. ~• and whit th" 11111,.·rlal l'rr«'< < u 11rt•n •111·(' urf' .. 1111 nll"ot 1 111,. 0 ti ,. r 11 111 lite i;ruvc11ltlc. l k l11a tc In some or the e\'Clllt< I ----------~-------------------1.. ~··t . . u • 't II n,. 0110 0 10 • • _ ..,... __ . _ • 
•/H't .~ n !I. 1h·h-1~:1 11• ... ' ' " l l(1:1r1I. r 1 ..... :.1111 l'I In hl'!>t ihoy htul ~·<'t u 1 1 I . . . I - : · · l l ig hest Mnrket P rict's. , wlr(•lciu t ell>11h1111" •"t11111111111trnl11111 • a l'IHC1. i \\'RECKED ON. Tho Tr:ulcs mc11'11. Trm·k111r11·:1. lo'11t1I · (ii' 0~~£~~~.!=-··~:;;;:~.%6!QI ,.Nt~
Special rr· r (' ... j wllh l'ultlhu nnrl ( 'hofm.tor1I. Slgrml - - ha ll 01111 "' <'tlllrlll'. tho l-'t~l111rmc11'1: I -- - ----- ~ _e::s 
ICCS or ow I es. 11111c•:i. tli'<'lll 111 g1 l lt1 tom·h with lhr "COMING THIS WAY!" LABRADOR rnct>« will ulford eirrt>flcut li11l'cl111•ll•:1 W h 
. NO. RTH AMERICAN ST AP \'k torlan on tO·l. llCtr~ow. ~·r,ltluy, hy nntl In nil lh<•lle KOOll lltt1<' I~ .:iok.~1; . e are USY manufacturing 
"lrt•l<'i<" 11hou~. • Snm c nli:ht yon n~ny 00 urou:mtl The Rni:onn hr<.1111thl nlnni: ono for. • • S •., p. ., (~ AND METAL CO. I 'l'hl' X1•wfo11111llu11.1 •lrh•i.tntc.1. t-:111- ;.v 11,1! rtr!' nlnrm. nntl a llhnnt thnt wr N·kNI " r11w th!" 1rl11. Thl11 114 f"npt. Tho Amnt!'nrii 111111 rear "Ill lir lll1S, .UD1~. '''"f"rCO:t•s. 
· tont Mc-(:r:llh. :\ln"l"ll on.I M 1•\\"lt, Jo in l•" tire Ill ~comlni; lhlR wn)'!" You l .rwl11 l!l'n~·. whMo 1whoo11c>r thl' "~fr- nmntcnrtt, 111111 !<Olllt' of tlwrn nrl' flno 
Plume :Ui7. Offire: Clifl"s ~o,·e. tlHi 11art)I nt ~firth Sy1h11!)". \\ Ill then rcnllzl' lite) cl ltre rNll'C bc- C:r t>itnr" Wltllc i;olni; In lt<'cl Jla)'. ml!<- onrllllll'll. Some- or the C"f C'\\'!1 :ri<k !hut (),"er~···~, Sl1 i r• s. i 
u .. te (:, ( '. Pi>nrn ~Son•!! l ' r11a,rsri1) I -------- 1\'. 0;?ll hU\"lni; Oh() or mr policies :inti Jll(l)'P1l, nm! \\'NII 011 lhC' rork'I, lrrom- lhl' lllnke!I n ncl hllO)'it ho 11111 In Pll!ll- f" c •• . 
l'l'I'. JOHN'S, ~t:WfllU.N PI .. \ . II, --All\ t:f<l' l:'\h "' !.clni: unlnHur<>tl.-r1-:1t(.' IF: JOii~- lni: n 101:11 wre1·k. lie holo11!!:11 In 1'<>w- 11011 h)' S111nrdn)·, n 11rl 110 douht, the 
t u1>.lh.11.·u ,t r l I 1 Hfo .. 11\ ·( ,i ',\ 'r! ~ox. Tho ln:iurnnl'e Mun. , town , n .D. n111I C'npt. nm! rrow wllh rrClllilt'nt n111I C'onu11ll1f'o wlll Ree 10 
11nh•lld lrnp!I nm! t:<'llr we re lnndccl nt lhll•. 
I -~--- --~ 1"'""1CY\"lllc. · ' ll 111 llOl!lllhlo th<'ro m ny hl' n nronil ~~lljl~---~·-••m+•!ll"'•••••q••••••••••~··••••••••••• - -< C'o•10 crew In the Jo'lshcrn11m'1< rnl'e t11!11 
REID NEWI FO N .,. QUICK ROUND TRIP Yf':ir. U OLAND COMPANY I t The Amnl<>ur, Ml'r<•:antllo. Jnvl'nlle • , · e We con~r:itulute C'npl. nur~l'llt< ot :itrtl Footbnll 11':111111 wlll Mler nt the I thC' Sui;onn In 111nkl1111; u Rpltmtlltl rounn rri:ulur weekly m c:-etlni; Lo-morrow 
trip to L:1lm11tor nn1I h::tck In 11111 i1hlp. nl,;hl. 
PORT UNION-lEWISPORT SERVICE , lie m:itlu ull por1" or cnll ond lhoui:lt -----~---~-----1110 n1ct ron11lden11tl11 lee nnil wl'nl to I 
The follo\l.•in~ scrv cc h:a !' been t empo rarily nrrnngcd for Not re Onme B:iy :i n d B o nnvis ta 
Bay. S.S. C l.YOE will knvc Le wi porte, friJn y, July 2..1rd, nod S.S. WATCHFUL will lea ve 
Por t Union , F r ilhl}', J ul 2Jr,I. cnllin~ al the following ports: 
W O/It Turn:tTlk. ho die! ll In HOlllO -
hourR untlt> r IG d ll)11. Cnpt. Ot1rJtl?llll -~~---········· 
LEWISPORTE TO PORT UNION 
Lc wispor1c. Cnm pbclho • Brown's 
Arm. Kite-Cove. Comr rt Cove. 
Summe rford, Exp loits, \ orcton's Hr., 
TizznrJ's Hr., Twill ing:i c, Herring 
Neck, C hnnge Is lands, Fogo. 
J o e B:itt's Arm, Tilting\ Seldom Come 
By, Boyd"s Cove, Be a ,•qrton, Bcnver Cove, 
Horwood, M usgrave Ha bor, Cnt H r ., • 
Newto wn, Wesleyville, Valleyrield . 
Poo l's l s lnnd, Greenspon d , Fnir I s land. 
Deer Is land, St. Brendan 's, 
Gooseberry l s lnn ds, F lat s lands. 
Glover1own. Squid Tickle;- SalvBRe B:ty, 
, Salvage, Hnppy Adven ture, Sweet B ny 
Princl!ton, Pllnte Cove, Opcn hnll , ' 
Keels, Broad Cove, King's Cove, 
Bonnvis1a , E llis to n , Port U n ion . 
hn11 1d10w11 thnl ho 111 worthy l>f tho 
m nnllr or the vencrublo vrlcrnn· rn11t. ' 
,w. ron.... I 
I ~~~=~7..~.:A:~:1:. 
rol!owlni: me11114~e yc11erday rrom 
WoRlcyvllle. trom Cllpt. JHse Wln-
f,Jr :-"Snd ncw1 recel•t-d to-ito)' 
J•,bn Mullett, here, a nti Lewellyn 
nest. were drowned In the Strallll 
P1 ldtty ln11t , by 11ea o•erturalnir their 
.Eln )NE,FOUND. ' -AND eo1p·•·NY. ~:\w::i::I~~ ~~~~e~~:/~:~~~~ · 0- . L \;,, /l !s mnaler o r tbe •~booaer In' which Uli- men were fl•hlnr. a nd r epor111 the 




\Ve pay cash for 
used N fid. Stamps. 
We buy nil k ind• or 
1u1ocl Ne wronnrllund po111-
nl{c 11tnlll1ie In bolb lnrr;o 
n1.d Rmoll quaalllle11. 
J.lbc:rnl prll'C!CI pnltl 
prompLly, by ntl)ne1 o r1fer. 
Onr big huylair prtce 
lh1t wlll be sent to 1ou 
free It yo u write for IL 
lm~rial Stamp Co., 
Post Office C. 
Toronto, Canada. 
For The Multitui c 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the m:tke of our garments with ihe result 
that for · 
Styl~. Fit ni1d .Fi11isl1 
0•1r products arc all that can be c.ieslred by the 
most f:astidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to Ile shown our 
Pinch B; ck Style or one of the 'ohowlng Popular 
Brands, 
A marirus, Fltre/orm, Faultless, Progre.r.r. I' 
Superior, Tn1efit, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





Newloundland ciotblag Co'y., 
Limited , 
,\ 
• 
